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MET.HODIST
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
WHERE NEEDED
VOL 57-NO 27
PLANS IN MAKING,
FOR LADIES NIGHT
Chamber of Commerce To
Hold Gol Occasion at The
Forest H ghts Country Club
FARMERS TO NEED
UNITED EFFORT
RULES AFFECfING
AIR FORCE SERVICE
Required That Appl cants
Shall Be C vilians Who
Are WIth n The LIm ts
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BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TI)IES AND STATESBORO NEWM
'.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 23, 1948
Why An Education?
, Joe Beall and son, of Charlotte, S.
C., visited' Mrs. J. P. Beall this week.
Mrs. A. K. Thayer. of Savannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee, of Jackson­
ville, F'la., visited Mr'S. C. S. Cromley
last week:
Mrs. E. C. Watkin'i! is in Emory
University Hospital in Augusta for
11 short while.
Mrs. J. M. Pope, of St. Simons, is
vi'."3iting her sister, Ml's. S. R. Ken­
nedy, this weck.
'Mr. an'd Mrs. William Roddenber-ry
and children are spending this week
end in Waycross.
Mrs. J. C. Preelorius has returned
from 0 visit \with relatives in Mari·
etta and Atlanta.
Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Wyatt, of
Tampu, have returned home utter a
visit with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Thayer and
children, of Savannah, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Le. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bookshire and
children, of Colbert, we", guests last
week of Mr. and Mril. J. H. Griffeth.
M". and Mrs. J. N. Ballance and
children, of Beaufort, S. C., spent the
week end with Mr. and Mra. Lester
Bland.
Priends of Perry Nesmith are glad
to know he cun see again ufter an
operation on one eye. He will rcturn
fm' tho oth.r operation this we.k.
Mr. and Mrs. Le<l RoI:lertson and
Mi�s Jan. Robertson, of Beaufort, S.
C., visited Mr. and Mrs. L.ster Bland
this week. lIIiss Robertson will re­
enter Teachers College in Statesboro
for another yenr's work.
Mr. and Mrs. 'J. H. Wyatt, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. Hamp
Smith, IIIr. and MI'''. W. F. Wyatt
all attended II WYlltt family reunion
at the home of Mr. and MI·s. Carlos
Wyatt in Augusta Sunday.
The friends of Tom Hal'Vey, of Sa­
vannah, regrEt to know he was strick­
en again Friday afternoon with n
heart attack. Mr. Har'Vey is u for­
mer Brooklet citizen, but recently
opened a grocery store in Savannah.
H. is now in the Central of Georgill
Hospital.
• • • •
METHDOIST WORKERS.
The Workers' Council of th" Meth­
odist Sunday school met at the home
of Mr. and ,M'''. F. W. Hughes, Thurs­
day nlght to make plans and to .Ie�t
teachers lind officer;; for too ensuing
Sunday school year. The following
tCHchers were elected: General 8upoar­
intendent, F. W. Hughes; Rssistant
8uperintenckmt, Joe Ingram; secrc-
·of. newspnpers. The Same scope 01
!ldverti"ing had been adopted with
rogurd to similar Advertising in the
past. Since constitutional amend­
ments nrc a matter on which every
voter in Geol'gia has equal right to
be informed, it had seemed reasonuble
that these proposals be given the
widest' possible publicity. A. has
been previously said, plncing of these
amendments in only onc newspaper,
leaves the .reudera of nil other news­
papers in the dark as to their sig­
nificnnee. How shall it be 'reasoned
that this is an equitable-s-even an in­
telligent-a-manner of informing the
voters ?
BROOKLET NEWS
AND
THE STATERHORO NEWS
11. B. TURN]!.n. &dttor. and OWn.·
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Ent.r.d as seccnd-claas mlltter March
IS, 1905, a< the postoffiee at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gl'Css of March S, 1870.
�N A CERTAIN city in Illinois, ne-
cording to newspaper reports)
three school teachers have gone on
The 'I'imes believes firm.ly thnt
strikc because of dissatisfaction with
brevity would be the solution to the
problem of costs in this mutter, In
their salnries, which range from $2,- toduy's issue of this paper there up-
970 to $8,SOO per yenr. pears one of these proposed amend-
It some communities=-cur OWn be
mcnts, which is somewhat longer
than' the average of those now being
published. The measurement is ex­
uctly 38 inches. Roughly, there are
the nverage run of school teachers about 1,800 words used, Some of our
But these Illinois teachers are peev-
readers will wade through i�most
of our renders wlll not. This docu­
ment could cosily have been boiled
down to an understandable point in
the ... words:
Javed state, for instance-those sal­
aries would be joyously accepted by
ed becnuse the jnnitor in their school
receives $3,50() for his seivices. Is
that enough to make a body mad ?
How comes that somebody, lacking
the qualifications to teach school, The people of Polk county seek
gets higher pay than the school teae}.. permission to vote upon
certain ,al-
er? And how comes that uDybody IS temtions
in the educational 8ystem
of the county, which changes affect
compelled to accept a job in the the consolidation of schools out-
school room when th.re are retter side the city of Cedartown into a
paying pasit'ions, with les8 brain ef- separate system."
fort, to be"'ad in the same communi- In this par�graph there are 35
ty? words. We believ. thse words tell
SOlD.tim.s we sort of wonder if everything
which is of concern to the
the matter of education is a dcfinite
voters of Georgia. Indeed, \ we 80rt
a8s.t for life's contentm.nt. The
'Of doubt that any other voter in Geor­
brick layer gets twic. the pay that gia
outside of the territory involved
Is given to the man who spells big
is in the le"8t conc.rned about the
words and solves big mathematical m.easure.
All words ref"rring to
problems; who uses hlgh-s'Ounding pages
and dates and measures hereto­
phra••s and quotes poetry-and
fore enncted, and the paragraph
dre8ses in white shirts. But who
numbel's und scctions-Ilnd ever'Y­
compels anybody to make such saC- thing
.Ise exC'Opt the facts li8ted
riflces 8S the teacher is supposed to above
urc not only useless, but urc
be thus making? Why is educlltion distracting m;
well.
except that it is supposed to afford
a better �ituation in life and lin ele-
ment of self-appreciation and useful- Frank Cools Down'
neS8 in life's affah"d 1
The final phase of over-.ducation
seems to be that too many people are
fitted fo,' exclusive jobs, and thereby
unfitted for tho'se at less dignity and
ease. It may be that those J1linois
IIchool teachers selected the wl'ong
vocation in life when they started
'out with their Q, b,' c's and then
went into realms of big words and
higher mathematics. They seem to
have permitted their state to educate
them above the walks of life .which
eWer the best financial opportunities.
Why i8 an education, anyhow?
FRIENDS WERE sort of disturbed a
few weeks ngo when Frnnk Mil­
ler, Pe�broke newspnper mun, begun
lIdV"Crtising all hi. holding there with
the positive declaration that h. was
shaking the dust from his feet with
intention to move to another com­
munity in which he might find a
"fifty-fifty opportunity."
Fmnk had offer.d as a candidate
for the legislature in the rec.nt pri­
marY-lind had been defeated. It
was no �mJlll matter to fail by the
majorities wbich went against him.
He wns keenly cut, and said so in
understandable terms wh.n he ad­
vertised cvel'ythinC'-even the fam­
ily cemetery lot.
refreshments.
*.* * •
BAPTIST W.M.U:
The Anna Woodward circle of the
Baptist W. M. U. held an interesting
'meeting at the hom. of Mrs. H. R.
Loftin. Mrs. W. O. Denmark is I.ad­
er of the circle. Mrs. Joel Minick a�­
I'8ngd a good progrnm 011 Africa. Oth­
.I·S on the program were Mnl. David.
Rockel' and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine. Dur:
ing the social hour the hostess served
rcfl'ashments.
The Blanche Bradley cirde of the
Women's Missionary Society of the
Baptist church met at the home of
Mrs. R. L. Cone Monday afternoo.n
and enjoyed a program arranged by
Mrs. J. F. Bunce. The sullject of the
lesson was j'One Savior of the People
in Africa And Am'Cl'ica." Those tak­
ing part were Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mrs.
R. H. Wal'llock, Mrs. A. B. Gurrick,
Mrs. J. V. Shuman and Mrs. E. H.
Usher. Mrs. J. V. Shuman, leader of
the clJ'c1e, had charge of the business
.ession. puring the social hour the
host-ess served l1efreshments.
....
TEMPERANCE WORKERS
The Women's Christian Temperance
Union m.t at the .Primitive Baptist
church Thursday afternoon. The pu­
pils of Miss Mamie Lou Anderson and
Mllss Anni" Laurie M'<;'Elveen fur­
nished the program of the afternoon.
Mrs. W. C. Croml.y, the president,
presided.
Some Sad-Some Glad
AMONG GEORGIA n.�papers totkly He came to hims<llf, as we hoped
there are two "xtreme elem.nts he would, and has withdrawn his
of 'sadness and r:ladness-which is a propO'iiition, even as the people who. It
sort 'If ",ay.with Iii. wher.in one'. voted agllinst him will some day be
d.feat i. anotber's victory. glad he has done. R.ason of with-
In the pa!lt reC'Ont three weeks 127 ch'awal,
Frank says in his paper that
Georgia newspapera have been pub-
his "good fJtiend" Dr'. W. K. Smith.
lishing, .by dir"ction of Acting Gov- (the
man who led him in the contes�
ernor Thompson, n group of seveJ1- by n. more than
three-to-one majori­
teeD constitutional amendments. This ty) offered to buy
his c.met.ry lo�
publication was for the information
on th<l grounds "that he didn't even
of the voters of G.orgia who Hre
want us buried her.... Of a sort of
being reqllired t. pass judgment in
bull-headed nature, Franle declared
the forthcom\ng election upon the' that he didn't want to re buried any­
wisdom or unwisdom of th","e pro-
where el8'C-so he withdrew hi\!!
posed "m.ndments. Those 127 newS- cem.etery
lot and all his other' hold-·
papers which had been favored with
ings of whatsoever nature from the
this selection to serve, �re notural� open
market.
Iy happy about the matter. On the Frank may not be the most tact­
other si<\e of the proposition were ful man in P.mbrok., but h. is easily
Borne fifty or more newspapel'5 in the most vigorous and most useful­
Georgia which had been omitt.d from so far as the outside world can as­
the favored list. certain. During the twenty-one
years he has been a citizen, Frank
has established n place of I.adership
in churches and schools and in civic
affairs. P.mbrok. can ill afford to
- -
Quick and Efficient Service
A lowly bug we used to see, looked
one way and rolled anotoo.. Those
newspapers and forces in Georgia
which cried out against the ma·nner
of publication were not giving their
",al reason for hostility. They were
facing one way and travelnig another.
It is not our special business to de-Ifend Melvin Thompson for his rat·herwide designation of this sel.ct"d list
Can Black-Dralpi
Help u
Upset SIo_"
't... n"",t-Dr'uaht may help ... ..,..
atomacb If the only rea.aon ,au ban aD
UP!ot stomach 1a becauae of oOUIUpaUon.
�iy���!t�� �3 :���h �::�:
:1 d�J:e��t.t,� V�1� ��a'! \:e� .ort!e
seller with four leJlOratJona. U 'OU are
�oubled wtth IUCb. 8ymptoml &I 10M of
appeUto. heada.c.b.e, Upset .tomach. llato­
Icnce, .pbJa1cal fat.1aUe, aleepleanea.
mental badnaul bad. brelll�an4 Sf tbMIt
eymptoma ate due only &0 COIl8U��
&ben .ee what Black-DraQbt mar � tor
rou. Get. pack... todaJ.
I'
"There can 'be no compromise with QUALITY
when LIFE is at stake." .\
BARNES FU�ERAL HOM'E
'�'.
Day Phone 467 Night Phon,e 46S
HEALTH HINTS ed
out unless th<ly should give
trouble
Consult a plumber or the health
de­
partment before permitting
work of
any kind on them. \
As 1\ matter of fact, the septic
ac­
tion lin septic tanks is th� proc�ss
which breaks down solids
into mm­
erals and gasses. Such septic action
is not efficient in a
tank which has
been cleaned out, and
such cleamng
will oftentimes cause
more trouble
with the syste,!, than if left
alone.
A properly installed septic
tank �nd
drain field should give ten to thIrty
years of troub!e-froee
service if all
pipe lines remain open.
Don't let anyone sell you a
"bill
of good�." It is purel y a money­
milking scheme, and the money
cemes
out of the public's pockets.
W. D. LUNQUIST, M. D.,
.
Commissioner of Health,
Bulloch County.
FOii"'RENT - Furnished room, gas
heat. MRS. SEWELL KENNEDY,
431 South Main street. (!Y;epltp)
Southeastern World's . Fair
Oct. 1 - Oct. 10
"1948 DAILY PROGRAM OF EVENTS"
GATES Open 9 A. M.__ Clole 12 P. M.
GATE ADMISSION
EXHIBITS Open 9 A. M._Clole II P. M. Adulll
.60< Tax.
MIDWAY Openl JO A. M._Clooe 12 P. M. Children..
_.30. Incl.
FRIDAY, Oct. lI�"CITY SCHOOL DAY-C;EOIIGIA
PRODUCTS
DAY-FLOWER SHOW"
8'00 PM -State-wid. Spelling Be-
Grandstand
8: P,'M' Mid A to R
. Grandstand
r, .00,·...- get u aces G d ta d
9 :SO P.M. Frel! Fireworks _ _
ran s n.
SATURDAY, Oc•• 2Dd-uGEORGIA PRESS DAY FH� FFA
DAY'
9:00 A.M.-FFA Judging . LI.est�ck Bldg.
10:00 A.M.-G.orgia Pre.s Registration__ AdmIDl.tratlo. Bldg.
12 :30 P.M.-Georgia Press Lunch.cn
Grandstand
2:00 P.M.-Presentation Presid.nt's FFA Trophy_Adm. Bldg.
8:00 P.M.-Motoreycl. Races .' Grand8tand
8:80 P.M.-"Hell Driver." (Jack Kochman) Grandstand
10:00 P.M. Free F.ireworks _ _ Grandstand
SUNDAY 0••. Srd-"VETEnANS DAY-THRILb DAY"
12 :00 Noon-Gates Op.n _
1 :00 P.M.-Exhibit Buildings Op.n .
1:00 P.M.-Johnn� J. Jon•• Shows. MIdway
8:15 P.M.-"H.II Drivers" (Jack Kochman) Grandstand
8:00 P.M.-Singing Convent,on Grandstan�
':30 P.M. Free Fireworks', . __ ._ _ __ .. Grandstana
MONDAY Oct. 4th·"WOMAN'S DAY-NATIONAL POULTRY SHOW"
9:00 A.M.-Poultry and Rabbit Judging Poultry Bldg.
9:00 A.M.-4-H Club and FFA Junior
Liv.stock Show Liv.stock Bldg.
3 :00 P.M.-Harn.ss Roccs Grandstand
8:00 P.M.-Sun Bros. Circus Gr�ndstand
9:30 P.M. Fre. Fir.eworks .. ._ . .. __ .. _Grnndstand
TUESDAY, 0... S,h-"NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
. HEREFOIID pAY" .
9:00 A.M.-H.reford Judging___ _Judging Ring
10:00 A.M.-Poultry Judging Poultry Bldg.
11 :00 A.M.-Prize Award, Industrial Exhibit_Exposition Bldg.
3 :00 P.M.-Harness Races . ..Grandstand
3 ;00 P.M.-Registration 4-H Club Hcadquar�ers
7 :00 P.M.-Gen.ral Assembly 4-H Club Headquarters
8:00 P.M.-Sun Bros. Circus Grandstand
9:80 P.M.-Free Fir.work. _. _ .. __ ._.Grandstand
WEDNESDAY, Oc,. 6.�"DAHLIA DAY�JERSEY DAY..;.,- •.
GEORGIA SWINE DAY"
8 :80 A.M.-4-H Club Demonstration Headquarters
9:80 A.M.-4-H Club Livestock Judtring__ ' __ Judging Ring
10:00 A.M.-4-H Club Poultry Judgtng ._Poultry Bldg.
11 :00 A.M.-Dahlia Judging Administration Bldg.
8 :00 P.M.-Sun Bro.. Circus Grandstand
8:00 P.M.-Sun Bros. Circl1s Grandstand
9 :SO P.M.-Free Fireworks ._ .. Grandstand
mURSDAY,Oc•• 7,b_u4-1J CLUB DAY-ABERDEEN.ANGUS DAY"
8: 80 A.M.-4-H Club Demonstratio- H.adquarters
9:00 A.M.-4-H Club Livestock Judging. Judging Ring
9:00 A.M.-Jersey· and Swine Judging Judging Ring
9:00 A.}I.-Aberd.en-Angu8 Judging Judging Ring
2 :00 P.M.-Pres.ntation Pre.idents
4-H Club Trophy Admini.tration Bldg.
8:00 P.M.-Sun Bros. Circus Grandstand
8 :00 P.M.-Sun Bros. Circu"---_ Grandstand
0:30 P.M.-Free Flreworks__ . '_"__ Grandstand
FRJDAY, Ocr. 8.h-"STATE & COUNTY SCHOOL DAY-
GUERNSEY DAY"
9:00 A.M.-Gu.rnsey Judg)ng: Judging Ring
8 :00 P.M.-Bun B.os. Circus Grandstana
8 :00 P.M.-Sun Bros. Circus Grandstand
9 :SO P.M. Free Firework. _ .Grandstand
SATURDAY, 0... 9th-"FARM MACHJNERY DAY"
11:00 A.M.-Prize Awards Farm Machinery Exhibit. .Pla.a
3:00 P.M.-Sun Bros. Circus Grandstand
8:g0··P.M·-"Hell Drivers" (Jack Kochman) Grandstand
10:00 P.M.-Free Fir.works _ _ _-_Grandstand
SUNDAYl_Oc•• IOtb-"GRAND FINALE-THRIll DAY"
12:00 Noon-Gate. Op�n \
1 :00 P.M.-Exhibit Building. Open
1 :00 P.M.-Johnny J. Jones Show. Midway
3:15 P.M.-"Hell Drivers" (Jack Kochman) Grandstanit
8:00 P.M.-Sun Bros. Circus GruI,dstand
9:30 P.M.-Free Fireworks.- Grandstand
'[['
_Fin'est
C,lea'A,i·nog
Fastest $ervif;e
'Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
I
LEARN ACCOUNT�G AT HOME
Wet have helped IhumlTeds of men
and women to high paying posi­
tions since 1921.
Our cost is amazingly low.
for free bo Jklet today.
,Write
THE AMERICAN SCHOOL of COMMERCE
E. HERBERT BAILEY, CPA, PreJ!ident
Box 1087, Atlanta, G�rgia
/. T
II
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BULlOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE�·. THRli&'
A WORD OF APPRECIATION
STll.SON NEWS I HiM.ville; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reid,Johnny R..id, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid,
--- Larry and George Reid, Savannah;
Louis Con', has returned to Atlanta Misses B'dtty'Thompson, Iris Lee and
after visiting his brother, J. W. Cone. Marjorie Reid.
Mrs. Macy Byrd, of Brooklet, spent Mrs. Ella Driggers was honored
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. John Sunday with a surprise dinner in abo
Scott. tiCl'vunC'a of her birthday. Guests in­
Mrs. J. W. Peacock, of Eastman, cluded Mr. und , Mrs. Marion Harvsy,
visited Mrs. Alice A. Brannen during Guy Harvey, Marlyn Harvey and Mrs.
the week end. Rufus Blockm-, Savannah; Mr. and
Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Lynn, of Manas- Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr. and Jay
sas, and Mr. lind Ml's. Hermon Griffin Wulker, Warner Robin; Mr. und Ml�J.
and son, Frunkle, of Brooklet, spent Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Driggers, l\Hsses
Sunday with Mr. and Mr-s. W. W. Christine Dri�get:s, Carolyn Driggers,
Murray. Sara Frances Drigg"r!lj.�GIII »riggers,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene BrDwn and Calvin Drigge.rs, Sonny Driggers,
daughter, Patricia, have returned to Mrs. Shell Brannen Jr., Barbara Brun,
Detract, Mich., after spending two nen arid Mrs. Belle Girard.
weeks with her mother, Mr'S. Ila Up­
church, and other relatives.
The Farm Bureau held their Sep­
tember meeting in the Log Cabin last
Thursday evening. Mr. Still was the
guest speaker. Other visitors included
M,'. and Mrs. R. P. Mikell and Robert
Wynn, of Statesboro. A barbecue
supper wa', served to 116 guests.
Mr. and Mr'S. John Scott had as
dinner guests Sunday Elder Malii'.
Jane. and Elder Dan Denmark, States­
boro; MI'. nnd Mrs. G. A. McElveen
and Mrs. Macy Byrd, Brooklet; Mr.
and Mrs. I. H. Beusley, Irma Dean
Beasley and Bobby Beasley, Leefield,
and Misses Helen lind Virgie Beasley,
Brannen Beast..y and Henry Beasley..
Mrs. E. J. Reid entertained with a
dinner Sunday. Covers were laid for
Capt, and Mrs. John R. .Burkett and
John Eddie Burkett, Fort McPherson;
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fryoar, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Alderman and Lee Al­
derman, Garden City; Mr. and Mrs.
.
Jack Reid, Larry Reid an? George
Reid, Savannah; Miss Maryann R.id.
Mrs. E. J. Reid entert&ined with a
chicken supper at Dashers Tuesday.
H.r guests included Capt. and Mrs.
John H. Burlrett and John Eddie Bur­
kett, Fort McPherilon; Mr. alld Mrs.
Lee Aldrman, Lee Alderman Jr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Alton D. Fryer, GIl.den
City; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lochlear,
To The People of the Ogeechee Circuit:
I d!!sire to express to you my very! deep gratitude, not
only for your support and inOuence in the recent primary
of September Sth, but for all the. kind considerations shown
me in the past.
-
During my term in office it has been my pleasure to
make contact with many 01 the finest pe:ople I have known
whom I shall always be. glad to number among my friends.
I especially want to thank the officers of the courts, in­
cluding the clerks, s.heriO's and their helpers for the splen­
did co-operation they have given me in my work as Solici­
tor General.
Sincerely yours,
FRED T. LANIER.
FALL
;GARDEN SEED!
Fresh from the grower have just arrived.
,
The Atlanta Serium Co. have apwinted us
their dealer for this section.
See us for a complete line of Hog, Cattle anti
. Poultry Remedies. . Also a stock of
Veterinary Equipment.
Plenty Oats, Lupine, Vetch, Rye, Barley,
.Wheat and (tther Field Seed priced right.
Also ,Pasture Grasses
We carry a complete line of Ballard's, Spar­
tan and Feed-Right Feeds.
See us for a 25-lb. size Ballard's Dog Flakes
for $2.30.
This 8elect.d list had been desig­
nat"d by Acting Gov.rnor Thompson,
and, as n matter of reason, included
those newspap.rs which had be.n
friendly to his candidacy for r.-el.c- spare
him as an asset.
tion. Omitted froWl th'C li'ttt. were In his w'ithdrawal announcement,
rea80nably those newspapeJlS which Frank Suys "whoethcr our citizens
had been antagnoistic to the gov.r- like it or no�, it looks as if tltey y;ill.
nor. Is anything more r.asonabI-e? have us for better 01' worse until the
We think not. That man in private Mastel' calls us to come over the
or public life who does not manifest River Jordan" .. We have D� doubt
appreci..tlon of friendships, will find 0f getting that call, for we have .. _ .•
����t��-��h�������s�������������������������������il;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;��::;;;;;;;�not corrupt logic. Fri"ndlin�s be- to have to go to another on. after '�gets fri.ndliness. having tmveled life'" pathway for
The announcement of the selected more than a half century."
list 'was met with a cry of hostil.. So Frank will yet be heard from in
protest from the group omitted. Rea- Pem.broloo affairs.'
'
.
80ns assigned were not the real rea­
Bans which motivat"d. They declar.d
it was a matter of economy-saving
to thQ. taxpayers o.f the state.
Farmers' Sup,ply Company
CLIFFORD MARTIN, Manager
Pl:lone 34
rORTAL, . GEORGIA
= : m.'n
SAVE YOUR SEED PEANUTS
Know What You Are
Planting
IMPROVE YOUR SEED BY CLEANING
AND SIZING IN THE HULL
CLEANER AND SIZER WILL BE IN OPERATION ON
OR BY OCTOBER 1 AT COBB & FOXHALL
WAREHOUSE
JULIAN GROOVER
DENMARK NEWS PULASKI NEWS
Miss Lanell Perry, of Moultrie, was
the w""k-end guesbB of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
)fro and Mt·s. Solomon Hood in Savan­
nah Friday.
Friends of Mrs. J. H. Ginn will be
Walker Whaley was the guest of
Alvin Williams for a few days this
week.
Harold Sapp, of Staoosboro, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy S"pP,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sanders and
inte""st�d to learn that she has re- little son, Brannen, are s!".nding this
;tumed from the Bulloch County-Hos- week in Eatonton.
pital and ;s improving. . Alvin Williams and Walker Whaley
Miss Miss Willie ON"al Bragan and were guests of Jimmy Conner, of Har­
Mi�s Billie Jones left Monday for lem, last week end.
Athens to att.end the University of I John and Ned Warron, of Metter,Georgia for h fall term. were guests of their sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Jack Ansley ieft Wednesday' Bmce Davis, Sunday.
for Georgia Baptist Hospitol in At-j Mrs. J. D. Everett spent several
lantu fOI' a facial operntion. Friends, days in Savannah last week with her
hope IT her a speedy ,.,),co'very;. I daughter" Mrs. Drane.Mr.' and Mrs. W. H. Zetterower M,'" W. 'I'. Jenkins, of Vidalia, is
were visitors in Tifton Monday and spending this W'i!ek with her daugh­
were accompanied by Chris Ryals, tel', Mrs. J. R. Moses.
who will attend Abraham Baldwin. Mt,. and Mrs. G. P. Green visited
Mrs. Penny Penningeon vis�ted 1,,1- MI'. and Mrs. Jerry Green, of Savan­
atives in Atlanta during the week end. nah, Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Denmark, of Paul Fo<ehand� of Savannah, s])'ent
Atlaflta, were weekJ,nd guests of the week end with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons. and Mrs. W. R. Forehand.
Rev. Van Hooser, of Macon, will M,·s. Dalton Kennedy and little son,
conduct sel"Vice'a at Harville church of Stat7asboro, were week-end gUe5ts
Oil the s<icond Sunday. Morni�g set·v- of Dr. and Mrs. J. Z. Patl'ick
iC'8s at 11:30 and evening services at Mrs. Grady Gr;ffin ha� retunrad to
7:30. Everybody is invited to attend. her home in Marshallville after spend-
Miss Hariett May entertained the ing several days here with friends and
inte mediate and young folks classes relatives.
at Harville Sunday school Saturday Grady L. Ander'Son ha'. gone to
night with a party. Games ware en- Philadelphia, where he has accepted a
joyed oftel' whIch refreshments were I position with the General Sooel Cor-
served. pOl'ation.
Mr. and Mt'il. H. H. Zettel'ower, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Elton War"on had a�
and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and children, guests M,'. and Mrs. Karl Sanders
J. H. Ginn, Arthur Nubel'U, Mrs. A. last Wednesday evening at a� out­
E. Woodward anit Mr. and Mrs. Mor- door suppel·.
gan Watel"S attended services at Olive Mr. and Mrs. Ted Martin and son,
Branch church Sunday nighgt. of Savannah, and Miss Juline Hartley,
Mr. and Mrs. ;1. H. Ginn's guests of Athen�, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
for Sunday dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Sunday.
Earl Ginn and little son and Mr�. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lee and sons,
Cleve Newton, of Savannah; Mr. and Earl and Leslie, and Mi"s Mildt'ed
Mrs. M. E. Ginn and children, M. E. 'Tucker visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Jackson and Rudolph Ginn, States- Brannen in Savannah. Sunday.
horo Mrs. Junie Warr�n has l'eturned
FAMU:Y' HE'UNION home from Indian Springs, where \'Ih'e
'l
has been spending sometimC!. She was
Members of the J. L. Lat.ak fan" y
. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
held a delightful reunion September Roberts, of Atlanta.
12th at the Rocks, ""ar Claxton, when Mrs. C. L. Warren and daughoor,
a basket dinner was enjoyed. Those Margaret, visited in Brooklet Sunday,
present were Mr. and MI"S. A. R. and Mrs. Warren's mother, Mrs. John
Snip� and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCo.rmick, came home with them
Ansley and ihildt'en, Mrs. J. W. Sikes to spend a few days.
and son, M�. and Mrs. T. W. Kick-
lighter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Kicklighter Mrs. Ginn, being absent, Mrs. Burnel
and son, all of Brooklet; Mr. nne; Mrs. F�l'dhnm, vice _ pr'asident, pt'esided.
Roland StarHng and children, States- The meeting was opened with devo-
,bora; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Latzak and Ichildren and Mrs. Inman Laniel', of tional by Mrs. Vea1aey Creasey. Mrs.H. H. ZetteroW'2r led the prayer.. Miss
SavaJ\nah, and Mr. and Mrs. John Maude White, visiting teachet', was'
Kicklighter, Cl:x!o'!; • guest speaket.. Mrs. Arnie Nesmith
DENMARK H. D. CLUB was also a gu�t and d-amonstrated a
The Denmar'k Home Demonstration vacuum cleaner, after which Mig;:;
Club held their regular monthly ses- Johnson's demonstration was shrub­
sian Sept. 15th in the school building, bery planting and rooting. Members
with M·asdames' C. A. Zetterower, R., exchanged shrubbery. Gn.mes
and. oon­
P. Miller, S. J. Foss and Melvin Crea- 'tests we", enjoyed. The
hostesses
scy as joint".. hostesses. The p1'esident, seI'Vcd refreaht;n�nts.. _
tOM HARVEY
It�s Good· News!
• • • IMMEDIATE DELlVE�Y
TYPEWRITERS
Portables and Standard
ADDING MACHINES
Hand and Electric .
First Baptist Church
Planning Big Rally
CALCULATORS
SALES AND SERVICE [ "
BUSINESS SYSTEMS
Kardex Simplified Inventory Control.
Filing Cabinets, Desks, Chairs,
Safes, Filing Supplies
Every depar-tmant of the First Bup­
tist church is gout-ad to make October
8 the greatest "Rally Day" ill the I
rlistory of the church. Sunduy School I
Superintendent Hart-y Brunson plnns
to have 700 in Sun�ay school on this
day. At the two worship services
Pastor Sersou plana to hav'J 950 in
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
PHONE 327 - Opposite City Office'
See our Machines - Try them in your office
Be Sure Before You Buy!
attendance. At Truining Union pluns
ore under way to have 160 in attend­
ance. $7,500 has been set for the
"Rully Day Offering." Part of this
money will ba used to build an out­
door gymnasium which will provide
roller skating, two tennis courts, bad­
minton, volley ball, bnsketbnll and
shuffleboard. An outdoor fire pia",.
has been planned in connection with
this gYITUlustum. 11lis gymnasium,
while it will be built by the chd"ch,
will be co-ordinated with the total
Notice of Public' Sale'
For sale at p1lblic auction, six-room house in good condition
on 70 foot lot facing paved' street and 70 foot lot adjojining
house, in town of Brooklet. House and lot to be s.old sep­
arate .or as a whole. Sale to be held on Wednesday, Sep­
tember 29th at 11 o'clock at Tom Harvey's house. Teriiis
can be Itrrange�. Owner reserves right to reject any bid,
and an inspecion of the house can be bad on Sunday, Sep­
tember 26th.
recreation program (if the city. under
the direction of Max Lockwood. The
committee .for Rally Day is compos­
ed of th·o following: W. W. Wood­
cock, Aulbert Brannen, L. J. Shuman
Sr., W. G. Cobb, Mr. Clontz, Robert
DOI\.ld80n, Glenn S. Jennings, I. M.
Foy Sr., and Harry Brun'30n. Serv­
ing us co-chairmen are'll. J. Morris
and A. C. Bradley.
Brady's Dept. Store
From the roaring days of Ihe
Gold Rush, comes the inspiratio!'l ",
these really new colors. Colors
from magic California in suiting, cc.?tina
and dress-weight woolens th�t rn:x
and match with each olher.
Have these glorio�s "G<'=1
Fever" colors, make 1hem
up in your fayorl�e
: patterns­
'dnd you'll look a,.
pretty as Paria
this Spr!oc!
$1.�5 Yard 1
Brady's' Department Store
., ")'"
MISS MOORE LEAVES I MISS SHERMAN ELECTEDTO RESUME WORK Mis� Morgnret Sl.erman, senior at
.
. the University of G o rg lu, has been
It will be of interest to th.. friends electecl vice-president of Alpha Delta
of Miss Sadie Maude Moore to
know Pi sorority, Beta Nu chaJ?b�I" Among
th t h is scheduled to sail for Ko-
other honors extended MI.ss Sherman
u s e J. during her stuy at the Univeraity was
rea September 30th. She has been being selected Sweethenrt of Sigma
fur- tho past two months at the home Ohi lust year.••••
of her brother, Dr. C. L. Moore, Ex- MR. THOMPSON ILL
celsior Springs, Mo., waiting for pass­
age to be granted by the U. S. gov­
arnment. This permission was grant­
ed a few days ago, and she left Mi�­
souri for the west coast lust Sunday
night and arrived in San Francisco
Tuesday afte moon.
Friends of Uiss Moore will recall
that she spent some sixteen year:;
there as a missionary, going out the
first tim.. in August, 1924. She is
very happy indeed to be able to
re­
turn to Korea and to this work that
is so deal' to her henrt. She has been
nn active worker in the Statesboro
Methodist church and other nearby
churches. It would be a joy to Miss
Moore to .receive messages and let­
tcrs from her home friends, and any
who wish to do so may write her in
care of Miss Marjorie Merrill, 83-Mc­
Allist'Or street, San Francisco 2, Onlif.
Letters scnt ut once by airmail will
reach her before she sails.
• • • •
MIDDLEGROUND NEWS
The Middleground P.-T.A. is �pon­
so ring liThe Womanlessj Wedding" to
be given on Friday night, Oct. 1, at
8 o'clock. Men. of the community al'e
taking the parts. A small admission
f... will be charged and the public is
invited.
FOUR
W. H. McComb, W. A. Morgan, A.
B. Antonie und J. W. Roberts have
Teturned aft.\1r attending annual For�
est Rungers School ut Luur" Walker
State PU1'k, Waycl'oss. The WC1'e nlso
recent visitors at Jekyll Island.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express to our friends
our deep appreciation and lhanl(s for
the mnny kindnesses I8hown our dear
wife anel mothe� during her long ill­
ness, nnd for their thoughtfulness of
us in our sadness at her denth, Mny
God's richest blessing'd be with ench
of you.
W. E. PARSONS,
MRS. T. W. SLAPPEY,
PAUL PARSONS,
LYMAN PAR ONS.
Statement of Expense
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pesonally appeared J. L. Renfroe
before the undersigned officer, who
Bays on oath thut in his campaign for
the Democl'utic nominntion to the
office of Judge of the SUl\erior Court
of th Ogeechee Judicial Cir(',uil\, in
the primary eleclion held on S"ptem­
bc[' 8, 1948, the following amounts
were �pent by him, to-wit:
Joe Boone, Secretary and
TrensUl�r Stute Democrat-
ic Executive Com;mittee .. $ 50.00
Kenan's P";nt Shop, political
"cards .. '" E ..
Advertisements in newspapers:
a Bulloch Times ... $ 6.00
b Bulloch H.. ruld. . 6.00
c Millen News ..... 10.00
d Sylvania Telephon" 10.50
e Springfield Herald. 25.00
Voters' list, Bulloch county,
Mrs. Lucy Shearouse ....
Copies of votel':l' Hsts, Mrs.
M. L. Newton. . 30.00
Trav'Zl�car hire and driver:
a Billie Teets . . .
b H. L. Blitch. .. .
c J. E. McCroan .
d Chas. Sims . . ......•..
e John Newton .
f Jack Upchurch . . .
g Other short trips here
and there. . .
Menls while out on trips, If
and <lriver' . 37.50
Extra car hire, gas, oil etc.. 112.00
Total . . $1,126.26
All of the ubove expenditures came
from my own personal funds. There
'Were no contJ'ibutions from any pe.r�
son J. L. RENFROE.
Sworn to and �ubscribed before me
September 11, 1948
HArTlE POWELL,
N. P., Bulloch County, Ga.
and warm we.ather means
frequent changes. . Insure
your comfort al1d appearance
through dry cleaning that re­
moves soil and adJis longer
wear to clothing.
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street
Mis'S Marion Thompson has re­
turned to her home in
" Bainbridge
nfter spending several days with her
g rundlnther, J. M. Thompson, and
other relatives. Fr+ends regret that
Mr. Thompson continues ill at his
home on Savannah avenue.
CARD OF THANKS
We take this method by which to
convey our nppreciaticn to friends
for their expressions of sympathy ex­
tended tj'J during our recent bereave­
ment. Especially ore we grateful to
the doctors, nurses and friends for
the kindnesses shown our loved one
during his illness : May God bless
each of you. ,
FAMILY OF M. G. BRANNEN ..
Card From Mr. Dodd
TQ The People of B'ulloch Coun­
ty:
I greatly appreciate the honor
of serving as one of your rep­
resentatives in the General As­
sembly of Georgia, and appre­
eiate youl' vote and support in
my behalf.
It will be my purpose to
serve the citizens of Bulloch
county in every way to aid the
advancement of Olll' state and
county.
Sincerely,
A. S. DODD, JR.
60.60
NOW SHOWtNG
"Emperor Waltz"
with Bing Cr0'3by, 'Joan Fontaine
(technicolor)
StUlts 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:23
Satul'{lay, September 25
"Albuquerque"
(Cinecolor)
with Randolph Scott, Barbara Brit­
ton, George (Gabby) Hayes
Sturts 2:50, 5:05, 7:17, 9129'
Sunday, Sept. 26
"Thief of Bagdad"
(Technicolor)
Subu and June Dupre
,
Sturt§ 2:00, 5:05, 9 :30
Monduy and Tuesday, Sept. 27-28
"I Walk Alone,"
with Elizabeth Scott, BUl't Lancaster·
Starts 3:30, 5:26, 7:20, 9:15
Wednesday, Thul'sdRY and Frida,
Septemlrar 29 and 30, Oct. 1
"A Foreign Affair"
With ,Jean AI-thur, Marlene Deitrich
and John Luud
.
StRrts 2 :30, 4 :44, 6:58, 9:12
Coming SutUl'day, October 2
"BIII:k Privates"
Abbott & Costello in
57.50
15.00
27.96
10.00
142.36
18.82
144.82
179.81
50.00
REGISTER'THEATRE
REGISTEU, GA.
TIME-Monday t.hrough Friday, be­
gins at 7:30-two shows
Saturday: Opens at 4 :00 p. m.
Sunday: Opens 5:00 and 9:00 p. m.
WE'DNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Dust Be My Destiny"
John Garfield, Priscilla Lane
FRIDAY ONLY
"Hold That Ghost" .
Bud Abbott, Lou Costello
A.lso Cartoon'
SATlJ.RDAY ONLY
"Gentlemen After Dark"
Brian Donlevy, Miriam Hopkins
- ALSO -
"Shadow Valley"
with Eddie rl�an
SUNDAY
"Love and Learn"
Jack Cu raon, M a I'tha V iekel's
Also Cartoon
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Tarzan's Secret Treasure"
Johnny Weissmuller, Maureen
O'Sullivan
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Two B19nj)� anti Ii Re�-Bead"
J(!un 'Borter, June P.r;elsser
Tony _ I'oster and Orche!trn
BULLOCH TIMES J\ND 'STATESBORO �
----�----------
THURSDA Y, SEPT. 28, 1948 THURSDAY, SEPT. 23, '1948
MISS ATTAWAY AND'
MR. TILLMAN UNITED
IN BEAUTIFUL CEREMONY
M��dM��W.Ste�d�e�_11����������������������������������������Qreturned from a visit to Chicago. III
Bucky Akins has entered his fresh­
man year at the University of Geor­
Th.. al-fresco wedding of Miss June gia.
Attaway and Jack Brunson Tillman D. B. Gould, of Atlanta, spent the
_a������iq������h���M�nB.C�*I¥::t_���=rC_�C¥=-�l¥aN�u�::t�D��=�::t�D��=�::t�D��a�::t�D��a�::t�D�MFriday evening, Sept. 17, with the cer- Mrs. Alfrod norman and Mrs. Paul tl"9o
emony being performed on the ter- Sauve were visitors in Savannah dur-
race of the handsome home of the ing the �eek.bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lou:.. Simmons and Red Parrish
FOSS--HOWARD MISS SIMMERSON AND
Attaway! on College boulevard. Rev. hlllle enrolled as fresmen at GMC and Miss Jean Carolyn Foss, daughter MR. NESSMITH MARRIEDL. P. G ass, of Fairburn, officiated, will be on the football team, of Mr. and Mrs. David Leslie Foss, In a beautiful ceremony at the
- using the double-ring ceremony be- Charles Z. Donaldson and Trammell of Pulaski, and Jerry
Wilson Howard, chapel of St. Marks Methodist church
fore an assemblage of friends and rel- Shi, of Macon, were visitors here for
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howald, in Atlanta, on Sept. 11, Miss Mae
atives. A program of organ music several days during the week.
of Statesboro, were married in- a A lnwnyne Simmerson became the
w�s rendered by Frank Rushing, and Mrs. C. M.,Rushing and Miss Elena lovely
ceremony taking place quietly bride of Josh T. Nessmith Jr. Rev.
M,ss Beverly Coburn sang, "'ltJine Rushing have returned from 8 six- Fl'idoty afternoon at 5
o'clock at the Joseph Abstance, pastor of the For­
Alone" and "Thine Is My Heart weeks' stay at Savannah Beach.
Primitive B,a)!.tist church, Stateaboro, est Baptist church, Cnrtersvlllo, per­
Alone." Tree ferns and palms in Miss Emily Kennedy left during
Elder V. F. Agan officiated in the formed the double-ring ceremony.
white urns banked the terrace which the week to resume her studies at presence
of relatives and a few close White gladioli and white dahlias
was !Ian ked by beautiful shrubbery Peabody College Nashville, Tenn. i'iends. The couple
was unattended, flanked by cathedral tapers pr-ovided
f,?rmln� a background for the impro- Rev. and Mrs. Malvin Blewett have and the vows were taken
before an the lovely background for the wed­
VISed alsles. Clusters of white dah- returned to Augusta after a few days' arrangement
of white gladioli and ding party. A program of nuptial
Ilaa.and satin bows adorned the iron vi�it with her mother, Mrs. John B.
dahlias and cathedral candelabra hold- music wa� r.endered by the organist
grillwork of the terrace ond were Everett. ing whitetapers. A program
of wed- and tba soloist sang "Because" and
also arrunged on the miniatura white Miss"" Margaret and Nina Moore, ding
music was played by Mrs. E. L. "The Sweetest Story Ever Told." The
posts from which white satin ribbons of Savannah Beach, spent the week Barnes, organist.
The b";d.., was love- ushers were Charles Dnvla, of Atlanta,
drapped to form aiales for the wed- end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iy in a teal
blue suit with which she and John Simmerson, -of Jacksonville
din rt S
. wore brown nnd pink acceaacries and B h Th brid t d ith hg pa y. erving as groomsmen R. T. Moore. an orchid cor�a�e. Immediately
after
eacn, e 1'1" en ere WI er
:r:.:·e D��ortilPn����r, orr�'j:x���m!��� FIf1,rs����d���e���a�I�Yo: �I�rsde��o:k the ceremony t e young couple left !h�he:r:on� ��d hi�t f!�tht�r� jl!:h ¥.
Lamar Trapnell, Edwin 'Grant Till- with her sieter, Mrs. Gordon Mays, for a wedding 'trip
to Florida. They Nessrni.th Sr., of Stat.ssbo ro. Th.e
man attended his brother as best and Mr. Maya. �he�a��.J:Jr��:�r�o�ec��n����dS�rt� bride was lovely in u suit of powdel'
man. Little Madeline Waters, niece Mr. and Mrs. llilbe,.t Adams and bl ... wool with bUl'gundy accessories
of the groom, und Billy Attaway, the little son, Allen, of Athons, spent the
the HowUJ'd L�m�e� �ompany. and a corsage of white orchids. Miss
bride's only brother, served as ring week end with her pal'ents, Mr. aud MISS HAYSLIP MARRIES
Grace SimmerBon, of Calhoun FallS,
bearers, carrying the I'ing in the Mrs. A. J. Trunnel1. I S. C., was roaitl of honor nnd wore
hearts of white lilies. Mi'.s Ann At-' Mrs. ,Jason Morgan and children, JACK SPERRY JR. peur'l grey with pink uccessories und
tawny, twin sister of the bride, nt- Jason ond Nito, of Savannah, spent MiS'.iI Franc�s Louis Hayslip become n corsage of pink gardenias. M�. Sim­
tended as msid-of-honor and brides.' the week end with her purents, D,·. the bride of Claude Jackson Sperry merson, mothel' of th" bride, wore
maids were Miss Nancy Attaway and !lnd Mrs. J. E. Donehoo. JI'. on Friday evening, Sept. 3, at the
I
blue crepe and !l purple orchid. Ml's.
Miss Josephine Attaway, also sisters Mrs. Freeman Hardisty will return Sparlanburg Bethei �ethodist church. Ne.smith, the groom's moUth, wore
o.f the b";de; Miss Louise Wilson and this "",ek to Atlanta attel' spending The Rev. Wallace Fridy officiated, us- black cl'epe with Amel'ican B'aauty
Miss Jane Hodges. They wore gowns n rew days here following the d..ath ing the double ring ceremony. The .accessories and a corsage of Amel'ican
in pastel colors'of marquisette over of her father, M. G. Brannen. church was decorated with baskets of Beauty roses.
taffeta all fa�hioned alike. The fitted Mrs. W. H. Sharpe is spending white gladioli against a bnckgJOund Following the ceremony Mr. and
bodice featured n yoke of marqui- sometime at Daytona Beach. She was of fem and Gothic arches formed by Mrs. Charles Davis, unci" and aunt
sette edged with a callop..d fold of accompanied ther. for the week end mYl'iads d.f candl ..s. F'amily pews of the bride, entertained wilh a re­
the same material and hoop-skirts by Mr. nnd Mrs. H. D. Anderson. were d"signated by bows of
white 'eeption at their home, which was ef­
caught np in f"ont with marquisette Dr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan nnd satin ribbons. A program of wedding fectively Q'.comted with white glad­
bows te reveal an under-skirt of ruf- small daughter, Lachlan, returned to music was played by Miss
Louise ioli. The bride's table was covered
fles. Their crown less hats of horse- their home in Waycross Wednesday Crawley, organist, and Miss Martha with a while lace cloth, and the th"ee­
hair braid trimmed with net flowers aftel' n w ...k's. visit with hi� parents, Godfrey, soeiln.st, sallg "rlJcausf'," tie.r..d weddin'g cake encircled with
in ,.astel colors and velvet ribbons Mr. and Mrs. J'. E. McCroan Sr. "0, Promise Me," and "The Lord's gurdenias and topped with miniatur-e
matched their dresses and they car� Seaman Brannen Purser has return. Prayer." The bride, given in marriage bridal bouquet, formed the center­
ried nosegays composed of roses, but- ed to San Diego, Calif., after �pend- by her brother, Clifford Hayslip,
wore piece and gardenias with satin bows
ton elll'ysallthemums und gladioli in ing seveJ:ul days with his mother, a wedding dress of white duchess
sat- we", uSed at the corners. The wedding
pasotel shade'.,. Miss Ann Attaway Mrs. geor� Shearous, and Mr. Shear- in style<! with long ·fitted
bodice with cake was cut and served wilh ice
wore fushia, Miss Nancy Attaway was ollse. yok'a of transparent nylon with shoul- cream, coffee nnd mints. Aiter the
in blue, Miss Josephine Attuway in Ml'. and Mrs.' J. S. Murray and er bertha, long tight fitting
sleeves reception Mr. and Mrs. Ne\lsmith I..ft
pink, Miss Louise Wilson was in yel- daughters, Misses Ann and Jacquelyn ending in points and the flared
skirt for a wedding tlip to Sell Island.
low, Mi�, Hodges WOI'O green and MUJ'Tay, of Augusta, were guests dur- which extended into a train.
Her fin- They will .reside at 1559 Olympian
little Miss Waters was in white� Tbe ing the week of frientls and altended gel'tip veil of illusion
was drap"d Way, S. W., Atlanta.
bride, given in marriage by' her fath- the Attaway-Tillman wedding. from a crown.of satin studded with
••••
er, presented a beautiful picture in Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blue and �on, seed pearls. She carried a prayer
ATTENDED WEDDING
her gown fashioned of net ard pearl Louis Jr., of Thamson, spent the week book topped with sprays of
white Miss Bertha Hagin, Mis'. nail
,tone satin, The high round neckline end with her' mother, Mrs. Grant phaelonopsis and orchids,
showered Hugin, Mrs. Rufus Simmons, Mrs,
yoke of not was outlined with a scal- Tillman Sr., and attended the Atta- with tuberoS'Cs oiled ivy and
French E. J. Anderson, Miss Frances
loped fold of net caught at intervals way-Tillman \�ed(Ling Friday eve- maline. Miss Martha Hayslip,
sistor Simmons, Miss Georgia Hagin and
with clusters of orange bloS'50ms, and ning. of the bride,
attended as mnid-of- Ml":iI. James A. Brnnan spent severul
the satill bodi"a was buttoned in lhe ·Bartow Snooks, of Ailey, spent the h·onol·. Her dr"ss was of
rose duchess days in Atlanta during the w.oak and
back with tiny self-covered buttons week end with Mr. and M,·s. C. E. satin· fashioned on lines
similar to nttended the wedding of Miss Mar­
and the sleeves were long and pointed Cone and was nccompanicd home by the bride"::; gown, and shoa
wore match- garet Kennedy and Ralph O'Nelll,
at the wrist. The full-n'at skirt ex- Mrs. Snooks and little son Handy, ing mits und a strand of penrls. She which WllS a lov..ly event of Tues­
tended into a tl'ain. Her fingertip who spent last week with her parents, carried a
cascade bouquet of llubrum day evening taking place at Second­
veil of illusion wus lIttaehed to a tiara Mr. and Mr... Cone. lilies and Better Times roses tied
with ponce de Leon Baptist church. Miss
of orange blossoms. She caIl'ied a bou- Mr. and M,'•. Charlie Joe Mathews two-'toned l'Uby satin ribbons.
The Simmons 'Went from Atlantll to Dah­
qu·.t of stephanotis centered with a and M.r. and MI'"S. W. R. Lovett will bridesmaids were Miss Judy
Martin lonegn to resume her studies at North
white pU'1,le-th"oated orchid. Mrs. spend a few days this week in Nash- and' Miss Rachel
Frick. The;; wore Geurgia College.
Attawuy, the bl'ide's mother. 'was at� vJlIe, Tenn., ns guests of Mr. and drCi5ses of green
duchess sot-m with ------.- _
tired in a kelly green crepe with which Mrs. Matt Dobson 3, and will all'and .trands of pearls and
carTi'ad bou-
she wor'a a purple orchid. Mrs. Grant the Tech-Vandel'bilt football game. quets'like that _< the
maid-of-honor.
Tillman Sr., mother �f the groom" Mr. and MJ"'il. E .. L. McLeod und The junior bridesmdids were
Miss
war" a purple or<!hid on her black Bob McLeod, of Orlando, Fla., spent S.n4;r1' Ballard, niece of the
bride
cI'ope dress. The bride's grandmother, a,few days last week with Miss Eu- and Mjss
Anna Boswell. Th"y wale
M,·s. R. M. Arnold, was dres ...d in nice Lester and Ramp Loster. They yellow satin
dresses and caried round
black and hel' flowers wer.. lavender were em·out.. to Chapel Hill, N. C., bouquet-. of lilies
and roses. Little
asters. ,: where Bob will enter the University Linda Ballard, the bride's niece, WBS
Following the ceremony a lovely of North Cmolina. flow-ar girl. She also wore yellow
sat-
re""ption was held with guests boing in and carried a petal basket
fashion-
.."tert)iined on the spacious back- ed of Better Times maline und
filled
grounds of the home. The receiving dame3 Hoke BN1l1S0n, Harry Brunson, with Tose n�tals. AI)
attendants'
]ine, composed of Ule bride and groom, Sidney Lanier, G.rady Simmons, Pel'cy dressC'.s were-
identical to that worn
their mothers, Miss Beverly Coburn Bland, Jnmes Bland and Peny Ken- by lhe mai�-of-honOJ'.
The bride­
and the ladies of the wedding party, nedy. Punch was served by Misses groom was attended by
Donald West,
receiv-ed on the terr'8ce and guests Etta Ann Akins, June Kennedy, Mar- and usher.groomsm·.m
were Clarence
were introduced by Mrs. Inman De- garo1J Ann lilekl", Betty 'Woma�, Spel'l'Y and H�yward Davis.
kle. Mrs. Percy Averitt wa� at the Deborah Prather and Jacquelyn Mur- Mrs. Hayslip,
mother of the bride,
fl'ont door and guests were ushered ray. Serving dainty open-face sand� wore apple green crepe
and a corsage
through the hom.. to the gift room then wiches, decorated cakes and cheese of yellow orchids with fu.hia
throats.
onto the enclosed porch, where the straws were Mi'3freS Vir'ginin Rushing, MI'S. Sperry, mother of
the groom,
bl'ide's book wa. k..pt by Misses Betty Virginia' Durden, Lila Brady, Bar· was droosed in lime crepe and a
cor­
and Shh'ley Tillman. A beautiful bara Fra'nklin, Sue Nell Smith, Julie sage of yellow fushia
throated 01'­
wrought iron glass-topped table on Turner, Pat PreetOJius, Lois Stock- chids. Following
the ceremony a rei
the porch held the three-tiered em- dale, Margaret Shermun, Mae Earle ception was held
at the home of the
boss<ld cake topped with bride and Henderson, Helen Johnson lind Mes- bride's sister, MI' •. L. W. Foster,
on
gl'oom arJ'lInged with two crystal love dames Edwin G. Tillman Jr'., Bellnard Avant
street. 'l;.he hom" was decor­
bird'. and a low cI"ystal bowl filled Morris, G. C. Coleman Jr., Fred Dar- ated with whit� �andles nnd arrange­
with white glndoli and dahlias.. I..y Walker Rill and Inman Fay Jr. menls of glachoh. The bnde's
table
Southem smilax, magnolia leaves, Little organdy ric.. bags tied with wa'� overl�id with. banquet clothlof
gludoli and dahlias formed effective pastel ribbons were on the plates as I Chmese Imen .and
lace and cente�ed
decol'ations through out the home. favors. WIth a three-tIered cak.. topped
WIth
Receiving in the house were Miss A1'tel' a wedding trip to Florida Mr. miniature bride .and, groom.
Lillie Mae Williams and Mes- and Mrs. Tillman will be at home in' Mrs. Sperry IS the daughter of
dames Cohen Anderson, J. S. Murray, Athoan�, wher� Mr. Tillman 'yill c�>n-I Mrs. Fannv Ki�zy Hayslip, of Spar­Devane Walson, W. M. Newton, ,J. B. tiue his studIes at the Umverslty. tanburg. She Is.a g�aduate ef the
Averitt, ,J. H. Donaldson, Frank Olliff For traveling _Mrs. TIllman was Ilt-I Stal-asbol'o, GeorgIa, HIgh
School and
Sr� Bruce Olliff, Lannie Simmons tl'active in J!. chestnut brown gabal'- t�.. Spal'tanbUlg, S. C., General Hos­
and Glenn Jennings. Napkin� were
'I
dine suit with biege blouse and gloves, I pltal
of NurSing. Smce her gradua­
passed by Barblll'n Brunson and darR brown suede shoes and bag and tion. she has been instructor in the
Maxine Brunson. Assisting Mrs. Ce- small off-face light btown hat WIth nursmg �chool. Mr. Sperry,
son of
cil Kennedy 'and Mrs. RePJlllrd De- chestnut brown gl'een-tipped feather M,I'. and Mrs .. C. J. Sperry Sr.,
of
Louch with refreshments were Mes- trim and the orchid from her COf'Buge. Spartanburg, 1S a graduate of Spar�. <tanbuJ'g High School and Clemson
College. He serv..d in the navy and
!lSinCe
his graduation from Clemson
has been Yinstructor in electrical en­
·gineering departm..nt of Tulane Uni­
versity, New Orleans.
For a wedding trip to the Smo"ies,
Mrs. Sperry was attired in a brown
tween suit with maize and brown ac­
coassories and orchid cOrStlge. The cou�
pl� will reside in New Orleans. .
• • * •
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The Statesboro Music Club met
Tuesday evening at .the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Hanner, ",ilh Mrs.
Gilbert Cone, Ml·5. Herll'2rt Kingery,
M iss Melrose Kennedy and Miss Betty
McLemor� as co-hostesses. Glen Ras­
n1ussin, Qund instructor at the I.colh:!ge,
I and Sidney J. Katz, Statesboro High
I
School band in�tl'uctor, look part on
. the pl'ogl·arn. MI'. Rasmussin gave
two flutel:3olos, "The Lovesick Ga.
zelle," liThe Snooping Little Cub,"
I Jo.chin And-el'son's Etude Op. �3. Hewas 8'!companied by Jack Broucek,
I
pianist. Mr. Katz contributed two
trumpet solos, fllnflam.mmatus' (Sta­
bot Mater) by Rosinnia, "Drink to Me
Only With Thine Eyes," English Air.
The Hanner home wa'S attl'8ctiyely
Idecol'al'ed with lovely full flowers con-sisting of coral vine, asters, zinniHsand lilies. Individual cakes decoratedwilt.h musical emblems were servd
with ice cn:!um. A' huge numbe]' ut�
t'ended.
Notice of Change of Trade Name'
Notice is hereby given that the bus­
iness formerly operated by J. D.
Rocker under the trade nume "Mod­
ern Machjnery Company" has been
changed to include the "ale and serv­
icing of automobiles, and both the
fnrm machinery operated under the
wbove trade name, and the sale und
servicing of automobiles by said J. D.
Rocker will be carried on in the Iu­
ture und-er the new trade name of
"Rockel' Motor Company."
September' 20th, 1948.
.
J. D. ROCKER.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. L. A. (Betty) Williams having
applied for a year's support for her­
self from the estate of he r deceused
husband, L. A. Williamls, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in October, 1948.
This September 7, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR RENT-Two' connecting rooms, Ifurnished or unfurnished, suitableror housekeeping. WALTER Mc-I CONNELL, 21 Woodrow even .....
POR'fALTHEATRE
It's The Arrow
FOR FINE FOOllS - GOLDEN BR.OWN PIT BARBE­
CUE, STEAKS, CHICKEN, SANDWICHES
OF ALL
KINDS.
Show .open 8:41'1 week day. and
3 :00 on Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY
"B. F.'s Daughter"
Barbara Standwych, Van Heflin
Comedy .I REHEARSAL PARTY
DI'. and Mrs. J. W. McElveen, of
Atlanta, entertained the Simmerson­
Nessmith wedding party and out-of­
town guests at a lovely buffet sup­
per at their home on Tenth street Fri­
day ..vening, Sept. lOth. Tomato as­
pic, pickles, olives, stuffed celery,
deviled eggs, baked ham, potato salad,
clover leaf rolls, iced ten, iee cream
and individual cakes were served
from the tabla which was covered
with an improvised linen cloth and
decorated with pink and white roses
and white tapers in four-branched
cnnd�18bl'a. Min!uLure monogrammed
wedding bells tied with whit.. satin
ribbon were given as favors. Mr. and
Mrs. McElveen were assisted by their
yo.u�g daughter; Margie, Miss Nell
Wllhamson and Mrs. P. C. Collins. A
selection of wedding music was plny­
ed during the supper. White's Nursery
of A tlantu, presenled each lady gu'Ost
with 8 gardenia corsage.
• • • •
HALF-HIGH CLUB
Mrs. Robert Morris was delightful
hostess te the m'ambers of hel' bridge
club und a few other fl'iends Friday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
M,·s. Thud Morris on College boule- . GOING TO G S C W
vard. Attraclive tullies suggested th..
• • • •
autumn seO'30n and spider lilies form- Misses
Helen Johnson, Jane Hodges,
ed decorations. Pink pear salad was Putsy Hugsn, Belty Lane, Betty
sel·ved with cream cheese and nuts, Joyce Allen, Dorothy Ann Kennedy,
ham sandwiches, cookies, olives and
Martha Dean 'Brannen and Shirley
grail" juice. A I'ecipc ralph for H!,llIlly
left during the week for
high score went to Mrs. Herman G. S. C. W., M�II:d�ev�lIe.
Marsh; notepaper for cut to Mrs.
B"'lTIard Morris; mints for half-high VISITED IN SAVANNAH
went to Miss Moxann Foy, and for Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mi!8
low Mrs. G. C. Coleman rec.ived a Juli.. Turner and Lewell Akins 10rm­
roll of aluminum foil. Sixteen guests ed a party visiting in Savannah Sun-
were ·entertalned. day, wh'are they were joined for din-
GOING TO E·"':O·R�Y
ne� by M,'. und Mrs. Don Fudrlot,
M who have I'ecently moved to Savan-
Wnldo Floyd J,'., George Olliff, Don- nah from Chicago.
aid McDougllld, Bobby Hollnnd, Mike -
-----------­
McDougald, Lan'e Johnson and SnmlllY FOR RENT'-Desirable unfurnished
Tillman ale Statesboro boys who are apurtment. MRS. J. W. HODGES,
to attend Emory University this year. Call 2602. (23sepHc)
Plenty of Parking Space
Courteous Curb Service
Located Two Miles Northeast of Statesboro on Highway
301
FRIDAY
"B. F.'s Daughter"
- PLUS-
On the Stage in Person
"The Southern Hay Riders"(23sep2lc)
SATURDAY
"Sunset in Eldorado"
Roy Rogers, Dale Evans, Gabby Hays
Serial - Cartoon
90Uf rood iJot&t lllUld A/Olte at¥out TIliMuIIq �.I
45�
TAKE YOUR CHOICE-LIBBY'S ECONOMICAL, HEARTY
Roadole eo� BE E F
�Hw�pOiiTOES
·BUy'A CASE AT THIS LOW PRICE!-DONALD DUCK
'Tlohida (/1tOfJeQm4CJU IeE
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Three Darling Daughters"
(in technicolor)
Jeanette MacDonald, June Powell
Comedy
12-0z.
Can
5-Lbs.
ME5H
1le
5-Lbs.
Bulk
TUESDAy and WEDNESDAY
"Wide Open Faces"
- PLUS -
.
"Riding Through"
I
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Setting Pretty"
Robert Young, Mauree,. O'Hara
Comedy
No. 2
Can'
Mrs Mildred Simmons announces the purchase of Mrs.
Cuba Hart's interest in the House of Beauty. Frie..,ds of
Mrs. Hart will be pleased to know that she will continue;
as operator of the House of Beauty.
,
-Housewives Relish
Refreshing Pause
in DaX's Routine
I
• ''''-
""
.:....
14-0z.
Bot.
ENRICIIED PLAIN OR SELF· RISING OBELISk
BALLARD n.OUR
DELICIOUS MEAT COMPLE"U.NTI-C S BRAND
APPLE SAUCE Z
.'AMOUS GEORGE INN ASSORTMENT
WESTON COOKl·E$
GEORGIA MAID SPICY, CRIS)' MIXED
SWEET PICKLES
95�IO·Lb.Bag
No. 2
Cans 2.7�
\
I·Lb.
Pkg. 39� ANNOUNCEMENT
22-0z.
Jar
"'LAK\' CRAOKf;RS
Nabisco Ritz Lb.
f.UNCIlEON "mAT
Swilt Prem 12·0•.
FANe}' BLUE ROSE
Comet Rice 2 Lb•.
PANOAKE FLOUR. j
!:!I!!���,t 20·0•. P.g. 180
Pure Honey Lb. Ja, .50
1<"�IiII, 11"�"'11iI
OUR PRIDE
REGULAR ! RAISIN���. 13 � 1 ���. 19�
FOR EAS\' pm-MAKING
�!!�.J�Dr.!st. 9·0•. P.g. 170
Pie Che.....es
FAl\IOUS "117" RUAND
'Heinz Sauee Boltl. �3"TOMATO SOI'P .. ,..
�E�c��o�ell's a Can• .110
!!!�A�ckles 22·0•. .130
�og FOod a Can • .190
WHITE CREAM TASTY KING
CORN PEAS
11��z. 19 � I��z. 2.0�
---------------------
..
MII.K
,CARNATION 3 lall 44e
JOIIN80N'S
PASTE wax Lb. 6ge
KRAt'T MAOARONI OLEANSER
:I Pkg.. :I'e OLD DUTCH :I Can. :l3e
OLEANER
SKIDDOO
SOAP FLAK.ES
OCTAGON
3 Tall 42e
:I Can. :I'e
No.2 15e
46·0•. :l3e
4·0•. 17e
10·Lb•. 7ge
No.2 13e
Reg. Can Dc
Lg•. Pkg. 3:1e
SOA.P-OASBMERE
BOUQUET :I Ba"
FOAM.ING·ACTION
A.JAX CLEANSER :I Can.
DEALTII SOAP
LIFEBUOY e.,
W1TII. SOLlUM
NEW RINSO Lge.
:l3e
23e
ge
33e
.
C 8 .'LORIOA
ORANGE JUICE
"AKER'E( SItREDDED
COCOANUT
SELF·RISING FLOUR
TRIANGLE
WEGNER TJ:.:NDER
CUT BEETS
20·0•. ageREG ULAn SIZEI.UX SOAP
BATU SIZE
LUX SOAP
WH.lTE SOAP
!'ELS NAPTHA
Bar ge
Bar I:le
:I M.d. 17e,
DEI. MONTE EARLV GARDEN
ASPARAGUS No.2 45e
No.2 Can 13c
Gold 'Label Collee
I-Lb. 45�
9n {Mmdi eI� liU41f�.
TENDER BABY BEEF
DELICIOUS ... GUARANTEED BY COLONIAL!
ROUND STEAK
T-BONE STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
CHUCK ROAST
SHOULDER .RO.ST
GROUND BEEF
STEWING BEEF
1)OH/n tMmmA Pkumel� /�/
Ii',•••cg S�'�ct�,' Y'II./,r ALDRED BROS.
dskjor it either way ..• bOlh
trade-marks mean the same thing•
'"
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING t.:UMPANY
�ooking �pples
2-Lbs. 19cBulk
Lb. 8ge
Lb. 8ge
81c
Lb. 65e
'
Lb. 6ge
Lb. 5ge
'tb. 3ge
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
5-lb, 50MESH C*
ARMOUR'S STAR SHORTENING
4 pounds . . . . $1.22 r pound 3le
Lb.
f'UESJI I'-tEDruM SIZE FLORIDA
..Juicy GJ!apelruit 5 For
FINE pon CANDVING-SELECTED
Porto Rican Yams 5 Lb •.
·OIUB". FRESH. MEOruM SIZE
Tende.. Radishes 2. 8th •.
JUOII IN VITAMINS
!
Fresh Broccoli G,een 8th.
GIlEEN, TENDER. AND FR(�SU
nrm Head Cabbage Lb.
I.YJsorous lUOUNTAIN·GROWN I
HADDOCK FILLET, lb. .38e Bartlett Pears a Lb•. 29c
PERCH FILLET, lb. . I'aney Rulabagas
CROAKERS, lb... 17e:
�..;!!!e[i!!U���--. 5c,. - �-::
CLOROX, quarts . .17e
GOLD DUST TWINS
WASHING POWDER, pkg. . 8e
VAN CAMP'S
OHILI CON CARNE, No. 303 can ... .2geLoin-End POl'k Roast TENDER Lb.
,COLONIAL'S OCEAN-FRESH SEAFOODS MUELLER'S ELBOW
MACARONI, thin Spaghetti, 2 pkg·s.. .25e
JELLO, asst. flavors, 3 pkgs. . . . . . . .. .25e
CLAPP'S STRAINED BABY FOOD, jar ge
PILLBURY PIE CRUST MIX, pkg.. .1ge
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUiCE, quarts . 2ge • • • •WESLEYAN STUDENTS
'Students leaving during the week
for Wesleyan al'e Misses Patty BankS,
. Myra Joe Zetterower, Bobbie Jack­
I spn, Shirley Ann Lanier und Shirley
1 'l1illmnn.'.
DEL MONTE SPICED
PEACHES, 'yhnle, No.2! glass . ,4le
EXECUTOR'S SALE'
I A Proclamation
ty School system and the four ad-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ditional members shall be elected
By VIrtu. of authonty vested m Submitting a proposed amendment
from the terntory of the c,ty ltmite
me as executor of the w,ll of MlIlllIC to the Conatitutton of Georgiu to be
of Cedartown AH righta, powers,
Denmark, deceased I will sell at puJ;.. I voted on at the General E"'ctlOn to
and duties now exercised by the ccun-
1Ic outcry at Bulloch counl4' court ] be held on Tuesday, November 2,
ty board of education and the dis
house, on the first Tuesday in October 1948, ploposm,! to the qualified
voters trict trustees are hereby vested m the
1948, at eleven o'clock am, the fol: I
of the State a Georgie an amendment I Polk County Board
of EducatIon
lowing described real estate known as to Paragraph I, Section V, Article I
Should a vacancy OCCUI' on said board
the Malhe Denmark home pface VIII of the Conatjtut.icn of Georgia
by reason of death, resIgnation or
Farm conststing of 23178 acres, 0' 1945 so as to provide for a county
otherwise, the remrumng membera
more or less, located m the 1716th I board of education for
Polk county, of the board shall by
secret ballot
G M district of Bulloch county Gear- Georg ia, to be composed of nIne (9) I
elect a successor who shall hold of­
gla, bounded on the east by lands of members and for four additional
fice until the fi,st election for mem
Edgar Wynn and Melvm Hendrix ; memno['i; should Cedantown merge
bel'S of the board' as herein provided
Ion the south bv lands of Edgar Wynn WIth Polk County to provide the
No person shall be eligible to hold
aDd �Im Sparks, on the west by land'!! qualiflcation of the board members,
office as a member of the Polk Coun-
of Ernest Womack aod Hudson WII their terms of office and �he manner ty
Board of EducatlOo who I'il not of
Iiams, and on the north by lands of of their election: to vest the county
good moral character, who has not I
Comer Bud, and more specifically board of education With all powers
at least a fulf knowledge of the ele
descnbed m a plat by J E Rushing, and duties now exercised by county
mentary br anch of an Enghsh ed
cQunty survveyor, dated September, boards of education and local trusees ;
ucation, who IS not favOiable to the
1980, and recorded 10 deed record No 'to provide for a county school s.
common school system, and who IS
89, page 459, Bulloch county Resl perintendent and hIS election by the
not a voter qualified to vote for mem
dence, three tenant houses, usual out- county board of education, to provide
bers of the General Assembly No
buildings WIth one tobacco barn 135 that the terr-itory of Polk County
publisher of school books or any agent
acroeod more or less in cultivation bal cutside of the independent system� I
fot such publisher or any person who
ance woodland and pasture 'Cane shnll constitute one school dlstr�t
shall have a pecunmry interest m
mill and a good many fine pecan to provide for a special school tax
of the sale of school books shall be
trees, also lalge grapevine Residence two mIlls to be levied on all prop
eligible for election as a member of
Wired and connected WIth REA Good el (y of the county m addition to the
said board of education
home and excellnt quality farm land fifteen mills provided for in
Para There shall be a county s�hool su­
One miles northeast of Portal graph I Section XII ArtIcle VIII of perintendent
who shall be elected or
Above property free of anoumb the Consfitution ; and for
other pur appointed by the county board
of edu-
ranee WIth all taxes puid through poses
cation of Polk county Before any Macol! Sept 20 -' The Georgia
1948 Terms of sale cash By HIS Excellency person
shall be elected or appointed F B F d h
In the discretion of the executor eM, E THOMPSON Actmg � county �choolsupermtendent
he shall
arm ureau e er�tl6jl as con-
sal. of the above property may b� Governor, State of GeorgIa
� have all of the QuahficatlOns which
tllbuted much to t1i� 'Phenomenallcontmued flom day to day Wlthout WHEREAS, by the votes of t� are now, or whIch may hereafter be progress, prO'.peTity and happmess of
furth�r advertIsement Advance m thnds of the members elected to each
plescTlbed by law for county school the people of th,s state," deelares
qwnes may be addrell'Sed to the un of the two Houses the General As
supermtendents of the State, except Actmg Governor M E Thompson m
derelgned at 1051 Hudson Drive, N semblv at the 1947 Se�lOn proposed
that any legal reqUIrement as to local
E, Atlaota, Ga on amendment to the ConstltutJon of
reeldence shaH not be apphcable a pror.lamatlon aettltg
aSIde the week
J E DENMARK, Executor the State, ft� set forth m a Resolu
From and after the ratificatIOn of thiS of September 27 to October 2 a8
• (lbiep4t) tlOn approved on the 28th day of
amendment the voters of Polk county state WIde Farm Bureau Week
Murch 1947 to WIt
shaH no longer elect a county school Th I b I
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED P
,
d 'f b d f supermtendent
That m addlllon to
IS spec.. 0 servance w, I be tile
rovi mg or a county oar 0 the tax of not lell'S thun five mlJls
th"d consecutIve year \he state Farm
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y educahon for Polk County, GeoTlga, nor greater that fifteen mlnS, whIch
Whereas, heretofore, on January to 1M! oomp06ed of Rlne (9) mem the fiscal authorlty of the county IS
22, 1S.7, Sam Diamond LoUIS Dia bel'll and em four additional mem reqUIred to levy for the support and
!Rond and Isudore DIamond dId ,"xe 00r8 should Ceda"wn me-gil With mamtenance of cducatton upon prop
cute to Bulloch County Bank, a cor Polk County, to prOVide the qWlhfl- erly located outSide mdependent
poratton of Statesboro, Georgia, a cahons of the board members, their school systems as proVIded for m
certam securIty deed to the follow term of of lice and the manner of PU1'Bgraph I, SectIOn la, ArtICle 8
Ing land and Improvements thereon their deehon, to Vl)!lt the county of the ConstitutIOn, the fiscal au
All that certam lot or parcel of board of ."ducatnon With all pow.,.,s thorlti ... of Polk County shan levy
land Iymg and bemg m the 1209th and duhes now exercised by county a tax, fOI the support and mamten
G M dl�trlCt of Bulloch county Geor- boards of educahon and local trus ance of schools under the JurisdICtIon
gla, and on the south �Ide of the Col tees, to prOVide for a count� school of the Polk Oounty Boord of Educa'
fax ""ud, sBld lot begmnlng at on supermtoodent and hiS elechon by tlOn of two mIlls upon the dolla, of
Iron corner m the northwest comer the county board of educatIOn, to all taxable oroperty -located In the
of saId lot where th,s lot, otber lands prOVide that the terTitory of Polk County of Polk, when such addItIOn­
of F C PUTker Sr and F C Parker ICounjlly outSIde of mdependent al two mIll tux IS recommended by
Jr and the Colfax road mtersect, school systems shall constitute one the Polk County Board of EducatIOn"
thence Tunmng eastwartl along saId school dlstTlct, to provide. for a SECTION 2
road a dIstance of 500 feet, more or specIal school tax of two mills to
Jess, to an lion corner thence run bl> leVied on all property of the
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
lling southwal(l a dl�tance of approx- county m addition to
fifteen mills THAT WHEN saId alllendment shall
Imately 300 feet to on ".n corner prOVided for In Paragraph I, See
be agree to by two thll ds vote of
on the nght of way of the GeorgIa tlOn XII, Arhcle VIII of the Con-
the members of each House WIth the
& Florida Jluh'Oud, thence runmng sttluhon and for Ot'her purposes
Hayes" and "nays" taken thereon the
m a westerly dllectlOn a d,stance of H R No 90 445A R A No 29
proposed amendment �hall be submIt-
approxImately 506 feet more or lell'S
ted to the people fOl ratificatIOn or
• to an )lon corner thence runnmg m
A RESOLUTION reJection at the next general electIon
a northerly dl1'ectlOn a dIstance of
Proposmg to t},,, quahfied voters an at whICh electIOn members of th'C
185 feet, more or less, to the pomt
amendment to Paragraph I, Sectlon General Assembly are chosen at
of begmmng Said tract of land IS
5, Article 8 of the ConstitutIOn of whICh electIOn every person shah be
bounded nOlth by Colfax road, east
GeorgIa of 1945 so as to prOVIde for quahfied to vote who IS quahfied to
by other lands of F C Parker Sr
a connty board of educatIOn for Polk vote for the members of the General
and F C Porker Jr south by the
county GeOlglB, to be compO'.ed of Ass,"mbly SOld amendment shall be
rl$ht of way of the GeorgIa & Fiori
nme (9) members and of four addl pubhshed m one or more newspapers
<ftJ Rmlway and west by othllt' lands
Ilonal tn..mbers should Cedartown m each congr�slOnal distrIct for two
of F C Pa'rker Sr and F C Parker I
merge WIth Polk County to prOVIde months ,prev,ous to the tIme of hold
Jr, the e8�ter'n boundary of thIS
the quahfication of the board mem- mg the electIOn wherem sBld amend­
lot IS a hne parallel with the slaugh
bers, their terms of office and the ment IS submitted for ratIficatIOn or
ber house locnted about twenty five
manner of thelT electIOn, to vest th,e, reJection All persons votmg m SOld
feet east of sUld slaughter house
oounty board of educatIOn With aill electIOn m favo, of adoptmg the pro
There IS located m the bUlldmg 10-
the powers and duties now exercIsed posed 'ilmendment shall have wTltten
cated on the above descnbed lot the
by county boards of educatIOn and or prmted on their ballots the words,
followmg de8enbed ""rsonal prop-
local trustees, to prOVIde for a coun 'For ratificatIOn of ameodment to
el ty whICh IS bemg sold along WIth
ty school supermtendent and hl� elec Paragraph I, SectIOn 5, ArtIcle 8 of
and as a port of �81d bUlldmg �JOn �y the dOU��} t bthar�
of
teducaf the constltutlOn provldmg for mne
1 5 h p Fllgldal1'e Comp Ser No
Ion 0 provl e a e errl ory (9) member Polk County Board of H L Wmgate,
GFBF ,xecutlve, m
9K7383 Mod FEG20
Pvlk County outSIde of the mdepen Education snd the electIOn of a coun commentmg at the num�rou8 letters
1 5 h p Comp S�r No 19K4090
dent systems shall cdonstltute one ty school �upermteodent by said of endorsement appearm� m the
I
Model No FE620
school d,stnct to provi e for a spec board" and all persons opposed to the
�
1 3 h p Servel' Comp Ser No _
lal school tax of two mills to be lev adoptlOR of sBld amendment shall Georg'"
Farm Bureau News, saId,
Mod No _ \
led on all property of the county ,n have W1'ltten or prmted on their bal "It I� .vldent that our e"'cted
offiCIals
1 Larkin COIl Ser No 28749 Mod
aadltlOn tolthe fifteen mills prOVIded lots the words' AgalDst ratificatIOn recogmze the Impoltance of a sound
ON LT388
for m Paragraph 1 SectIOn 12 Artl of Amendment to Paragraph 1 Sec-
� Larkm' COil Ser No 36572 Moe cle 3 of the Con�tltutlOn,
and for oth tlOn 5, Article 8 of tbe constItution agncultural
economy, aod they know
• No 186
er purpo,,"s provldmg for a nine (9) member Polk also
the only way to achIeve thIS
1 Larldn COil Ser No 35466 Mod
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GEN County Board of Education and the noble achrevement IS through
a mth-
No 288 '
ERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE electIOn of a county school superlll- tant farm orgamation"
1 Larkm COIl Ser No 42456 Mod
OF GEORGIA tendent by smd Board" If a maJoTl
No 330 SECTION 1
ty of the voters of the Stabe qualIfied
Mr Wmgate statea there are 225,
1 Fngldalre 0011 Ser No 11U9974 That Paragraph 1 SectIOn 5,
Arb- to vote for membeI'iJ of the GeneTal
897 farmers m GeorgIa who are .h
Mod No 820. cle 8 of tlie ConstItution of Georgm
Assembly votlng theTeoa, and If a bIble for membersh,p m the
Farm
1 FrigIdaIre COIl Ser No ,11U9449 of 1945 be and the some IS hereby
maJonty of the electors quahfi"d Bureau In add,bon, many of the IModel No 820 amended by addmg at the end thereof to vote for member. of the Geo I
1 Frlg,dalre Ser No 11U9492 Mod new paragraphs as follows,
to WIt eral Assembly m the county of Polk
state's busmess and professlOna
No 820 3 complete sets overhead All of Polk County Iymg outSide of
votmg thereon ratIfy such amend leaders are a�soCiate
members of the
Dole plate COlis, mdependent school systems
now In ment, thtl same shall ,become II porl orgaarzatlon, 'and are rendeTing
a
3 shelf COlis, exXl'Stence m saId county shall com
of the ConstItutIOn of thiS State the fine servIce to a Tlculture"
1 All Amencan meat Bone saw pose one school dlstnct
and shall be returns of the electlOo �hall be made
g
Also all va"ous and sundry per under the cOlltrol and management
m hke mannel as returns for mem- The potentlBl
membershIp, by dIS
sonal property located m 01 Ulred m of a county.board of educatIOn
There t"rs of the General Assembly, and \£ .trlcta, accordlDg to Mr Wmgate,
fol
cconnectlOn With or mCldent to the shall be a Polk County Boord of Edu
shall be the duty of the Secretory ol low� FIr..t dlstnct, 21,864 Second
opmatlOn of saId busm�8, Includmg catIOn whIch shall
consIst of nme (9) State to ascertam the result and
to
I tti t 30411 ThlTd dlstnct 26
one 5 h p bOIler and all pIpes and fit members, who shall
serve WIthout certify the result to the Governor,
,.. c, , , ' ,
tmgs and one Deemmg 3 mch deep compensatIOn
The Judge of the su who shall if euch
am,"ndment be 812, Fourth dlstTlct, 22,489
FJith �=======================�=====�
well pump and other personal proper- PJenOT court of sUld county
shall ap- ratIfied make proclamatIon the,eof ,hstrlCt, 6856,
SIxth d,strlct, 21,884,
ty not speCIfically descrIbed herem POlit the fiI'iJt board and three (3) of FRED HAND,
Seveoth dIstrICt, 22,951, Eighth dIS-
SaId secunty deed W8S gIven to se the members so appomted shaH hold Speaker of the
House t t 20671 Nmth d,,,trict 26916
cure a note of even date thereWlth otr,ce for four years three (3)
for JOE BOONE
nc , , , , ,
,
for $4,54500 all as shown by a se- three (3) years, and three (3)
for Clerk of the 'House Tenth distrIct, 25,043
eUTlty deed , ..corded m the office of two (2) years At th" expiratIOn
of WM T DEAN, Lauens county
led the state m
the clerk of the supepor courl of"Bul I the terms of m.mbers of saId board so Acting
PreSIdent of the Scnabe and membershIp last year, WIth 2,279 I
loch county, Georgia, In book 167, appomted theIr success.rs shall
be PreSident Pro Tern f f I ffil ted Wlth the Farm
page 467, and the amount due under elec,ted by the quahfied
voters of that Mrs HENRY W NEVJN
atm am] \es a Ja
saId ooed to secure d.ltt had been,m- portlOn.f Polk County WhiCh, I" now Secretary
of Senate' Bureau Bulloch was a close
second
creased from time to tIme b'l amend or may hereaiter be
under the Juns APPROVED M E THOMPSON, With 2,187
ment, the amount due as 0 October dlCtlOn of the Polk Couoty
Board of Actmg Governor ",,===============
5, 1948, mcludmg pnnclpal and m- Education, nwd for
a term of four ThIS 28th day of March 1947
terest and msurance, beSIdes taxes, years The electIon shall
be held m NOW THEREFORE r M E
bemg $23,87322, and December at an
election held fOl the THOMPS@N Actmg Gov'ernor of
Whereas, said note has become lD exxc)uslve purpose of eJectmg
mem GeOrglB do �8.sue thiS my proclama-
default as to prmclpal and mter�t, Il"TS of the Polk CQunty Board
of tlOn hereby d"clarmg thn, the pro
and ther"fore according to the orl Education A Il candIdates for
mem- posed foreg01ng amendment to the
gmal terms of saId secuTlty.deed and bershlp on the Polk County Board of ConstitutIOn of GeorglU 18 submItted
the laws m such cases made and pro EducatIOn sholl regIster WIth the
or for r'!ItJficatlOn or reJectIon to the
vlded, the underSIgned WlII expose dmar\' of saId county
at lea�t voters of n" Stnte qualified' to vote
for sal" to the h,ghest and best bId- ten days before the electIOn The for membe"" of the Geoeral Ass.mbly
der for cash the above d�cnbed land ordmary shall prOVIde for saId at the General Election to be held
and pe.sonal p_roperty, after proper electIOn m the same manrrel and
-at on Tu-asday Novembel 2 1948
advertisement, on the first Tuesday the same place as regular electIOn IN WITNESS WHEREOF 1 have
m October, 1948, between the legal and declare the results and certify hereuoto set my hand and causAd
hours of sale before the court house to the proper authontles th", duly 1he Great Sea' of the State to be af
door m Statesboro, Bulloch county, elected members of saId board The ixed at the Capitol m the CIty of
GeorgIa The proceeds from saId 8ale new board of educatIOn prOVIded
fof Atlanta thts the 25th day of August
will be used first to the payment of In thIS amendment shall take
office A D i948
Bald note, pnnclPal( tnterest IUld ex Jalluary I, 1949,
and the first elec 'M E THOMPSON
penses and the ba ance, If aoy, de-
bon shall be,held on the second Tues Actmg Go�ernor
livered to the makers of sntd secunty day m Decmber 1950 and other elec By the Actmg Governor
deed or theu legal representatIves tlOns shall be held on saId date each BEN W FORTSON JR
ThIs the 6th'dayof September,lM8 year thereafter "0 that the terms of Secretary of State
'
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK, the membership shall rmam stagger
BY W G Oobb, VIC'" PreSIdent ed One
mel11ber of the county board FOR LEAVE TO SELL
,
of educatlOD shall be elected from
1
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
__
each of the attendance areas of An M",. Arlene B MartlD admmlstr'!l
GEORGIA-Bulloch County boch, Amgon, BenedIct, lJrewster, trlx of
the estate of Oarey 1.. Mar
1.�a Bostic havmg applied for a Cedar Lake, FIsh, :to'lte, and two mem, tm, deceased, haVlog apphed
for leave
8
year's support from the estate of her bers shall be elected
from the ele to sell ce(tam lands belongmg to SOld
deeea�d husband, John Bostic, notice mentary school attendance area
of estate, nQtice IS hereby gIven tlmt
Is hereby gIven that saId apphcatlon Rockmarl The mellObershlp
of the saId application WlH be beard at my
WIll be heard at my office 00 the fil'llt Polk County Board of EducatIOn sha1J
office on the first Monday tn October,
Monday m adobe., 1948 be enlarged to th"teen,
,f and when 1948
ThiS September 7, 1941l the mdependetit school sysitem of - Th,. September 7, 19-i8
I
F I WILLIAMS, Ordll!"ry Cedartown merg... WIth Polk Couo F
I WlloL�Ar.tIl, prqlnary
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CLASSIFIED •• Bring Your Worn-Out Shoes To TheIDEAL SHOE SHOP
ONE DAY SERVICE
WE'LL MAKE THEM NEW AGAIN!
·1 MARION FUTCHMal IOn L Futch 80 dred Thursdaynight In the Bulloch Couoty Hospital
after a 3hort Illness He was a na
tive of Bulfoch county and hod been
a promment farmer In the Nevils
community for many years
Surviving relatives Include one
daughter MI s Winfor-d DeLoach
Nevils five sons Arlie Futch J
Chauncay Futch Shafter Futch'and
Hllrl y Futch, all of Nevils and R C
Futch Savannah two brothers Fred
H Futch Nevils and J H Futch
Savannah several grundchildren and
toui great .grandchIldren
Funeral servrces wer-e held Satur
dal at 3 30 pm, from Dal.oach B
church near Nevils WIth Elder Wil
he Wilkerson officlating BUrial was
in the chur ch cemetery
Grandsons who served as pallbeur
ers were Rudolph Futch Billy Futch
Denver Futch Jack Futch Willard
Beasley and Deirell DeLoach Hon
orary pallbearers were L C NesmIth
C J Martlfl J Don Lanier J T
Martin Cecil Martm and D 'B Ed
mends Barnes Funeral Home was In
eha I ge of arrangements
NEVILS ., .
••
ANNOUNCEMENT!
We are pleased to announce tl1at H. M Royal IS noW
associated WIth us as SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Mr Royal extends an mvtta�lon to all of hIS many frIends
to call on him WIth their cooking, heating, refrtgeratmg
and water heating problems.
Central Ga. Gas Co., Inc.
Statesboro, GeorgIa
"GAS HAS GOT IT"
Announces Its
FaI' Opening
Our Store is Packed to the Brim with
BEAUTIFUL NEW FALL
STYLES
The Newest the Market AHords
pushmg tn IInagmary brakes 30 as to
aVOId killing a KOl ean They do not
look to the IIg�,t nOI to the left They
seem not to see or hear 01 even to
cale If they ,should get kllle� you
wlil be SOli y not they The Stl""�'
constantly have the nppe!HanCe o[ a
football ifield rmmedmtely af, \ a
hotly contested gam' when the wIn
ners I ush onto the field to teal down
SAMPLE DRESSES
SENSATIONAL
DRESS SALE
300 Manufacturers' Samples
ONE OF A KIND
VALUES FROM $14 95 TO $1995
TO BE SOLD IN THREE BIG GROUPS
the goal posts
The above nan allve IS not a com
plete sto�y of the tlunsportatlOn SIt
uatlOn In KOlea but l),�lhops It IS
enough to cause you to cen;:,e yap
plllg because you cannot goat n new
truck or a new car I have seen only
fine cal since I hove been In Korea Ithat looked us If It was luter than a
• • $6.90
$7.90
1$8.90
Group I
Group 2
Group 3
• •
• •
was brought here fot him to Ilda to
at the tIme of the tra"sfel of gov
Clnment The Ametlcan butlt toll
Ing stock ha rolled so much that It IS
now In t-eJ.llble shape It 1.-, u good
thmg we al e gettmg out otherwl�e
thiS entue O[golllzotlOn would have
to be Ie eqUlpped wh eh would lllJan
that you fellows ,n Bulloch would
YOU'LL WANT SEVERAL OF THESE
DRESS SHOES LADIES' COAT SUITS
$19.95 to $45.00
National Advertised LlDe of Famous Footwear
"Naturahzers" $1095 and $11 95
"Jonene", styled by the
Stores of Hollywpod
"Jaunhes" Oxfords
Day-tIme Casuals for
Day-hme Wear
h \Ve to WUlt anothel year o� two be
or-e you could get YOUl cal
Next tlmz I wnte I sholl tlY to
tell you som'ethll1g about fUII11Jng Ihele
Tlunkmg of you, but not feelmg
501 ry fOl any of you becouse. of your
tranSOOl tnbon problems ram,
YOUl friend
MARVIN S, PITTMAN
$7 95 and $8 95
$4 95 and $5.95
LADIES' COATS
$24.95 to $39.95
SPECIAL FOR OUR SYleatersBarm Bureau Makes
Study of Livestock
Fall Opening
Ladles 100 per cent All-Wool Sweaters
$2.95 to $4.95
The GeolglB Falm Bureau IS mak
mg .. thorough study of the )lvestock
ptoblems lD th� state Vi C Hodges
First Quahty
45 (;auge, 30 DenIer
NYLON HOSE New
Fa�II·Blouses
$3.95 to $7.95
$1 65 value for
$1.15
NEW FALL SHADES
MARY DE�L SHOP
East Main St. Stafe_,boro, Ga.
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GEORGIA BUREAU
GIVEN fiGH PRAISE
Has Made Contrlbutien
Of Worth To Prosperity
And Happiness of People
BUl'eau orgnmzation has set BSlde one
week dunng the month of September
for emphaSIS on membership, al
though many counties In the state
conduct their campaigns from July
through November
The state's actmg chief executIve
observed that I am confident thIS
WALKER
FURNnURE co.
T. E. Rushing
Peanut Co.
LOCATED AT SHEPPARD'S TOBA{:CO WAREHOUSE
NO. I, CORNER OF BULLOCH AND
COLLEGE STREETS
IS NOW OPEN AND BUYING ALL
TYPES OF PEANUTS
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL
DO OUR UTMOST TO GIVE YOU PROMPT SERVICE_
organization w1I1 co,\tm"" to serve ,. _
the best mterests of all groups dur
mg the perIod of re adJustment m
whIch we find ourselves, and dUl1ng
other perIOds when sound thmkmg IS
demanded of Ou] lead"Ts when all
Cotton Preducers, Gmner'S, Cotton
Warehou.emen, Banks and Lendmg
AgenCIes
The warehouse of thiS company,
located at Augusta Ga, has been ap
proved by the Commodity CredIt Cor
poratlon for the storage of cotton un
der tile 1943 Cotton Loan Program
We have ample spnnklered ware
house .pace at the above 10catioll
and sohclt yOUl "'otton storage, either
under the 1948 Cotton Loan Program
or under our 'r'egular storage tariffs
Send your cotton to us for prompt,
effiCient servIce For further Infor
matlon phone or wnte H B HarTIS, '-
.;.__'
supenntendent GULF ATLANTIC
WAREHOUSE CO B 0 Box 479,
phone 3 7922, Augusta, Ga
(2sep8tc)
segments of our economy are affect
cd by theIr deClslons"
In addItIOn to the proclamatlon of
Ac�mg Governor Thompson and hIS
staterMmt e"dorslRg Farm Bureau
MembershIp Week, the September I�
sue of the GeorglB Farm Bureau
News IS cnrrymg stnt-ements from
Senators Walter F George and RIch
ard B Russell, Governor NomInee
Herman Talmadge, Dr M D Colhns,
stnte school supermtendent, T L As
bury, state director of the SOIl Con
�ervllbon Ser'Vlce, Georgia's ten con
gressmen, and many others Interested
In the welfare of agr.culture Thl�
pubhcatlOn will Teach the orgamza­
tIon's 60000 famlly memberships
dUring the week of September 20,
GFBF headquartel s announced thIS
NOTICE
DR H M .TACKSON
,
Smith-Tillman
M�rtuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
GOI NG TO ATHENS TO SCHOOL?
Use Daily Passenger Service with Direct
Connection at Tennille
Dover to Athens in 4 Hours, 13 Minutes
SCHEDULE
8 :57 a. m., Leave Dover
10 ·22 a. m. ArrIve Tenmile.
10.25 a, m. Leave TenmIle
1 :10 p. m. Arnve Atheas
Naacy Hanks II Streamliner
Nancy Hanks II Streamliner
Service Coach Line
ServIce Coach LiRe
INQUIRE
G. E. BEAN, Ticket Agent
Phone 24
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY CO.
MlMORIAlS
,-
mURCHison
d&
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
StudiO and DIsplay Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
To The Tobacco Growers Of Bulloch County
We want to thank all of you who purchased your Tobacco plante
from us thiS year We are happy that your �ales mdlcated the ex­
cellent quahty of your J>lants, and hope to furm�h your plants next;
year If you a"" a gro"er who dId not use
our plants thIS ,year,
talk to the ones who dId and you II order from uS: next year Doo't
plant a tobacco bed Let us grow your plants We can grow
them
bettu and qUIcker
See. our representative, CARL ANDERSON
GIVE HIM YOUR ORDER FOR NEXT YEAR'S PLANTS
HINSON BROTHERS, Dee�field Beach, FIa.
announces the opemng of hIS office
for the general practice of
Dentl�try at
East Vme Street, S�tesboro, G&
m BSSOClstion With
DR JOHN L JACKSON
Phones Office 82, home 31
"Hours 9 to' and 9 to 6 I
FOR RENT-Furnished room at 1171
East Main street. THURMON LA
NIBR, phone 343-M (lQ.epltP)
I.-------.....;;;;._--.......---.....:..--_..-�.....:.........----'
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l�s��e=o"n�a=1 I �h-M-�-l-• • I j , � 208 Coile!! Boulevard IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO-QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
U IS BEST IN
LIFE.
EIGHT
A�rs. Howard Williams spent
few days this week 111 Atlanta.
MIss SaJly Serson has returned
Mercer- to resume her 'Studies.
11<11 and Mrs Dan Lester are spend­
ing the week 10 Durham, N C.
'Mrs Horace Smith and MI s. Geo
Prnther spent Monday In Savannah
Misses Bess Martm and Helen
�owen spent'Saturday In Snvunnnh
M,' and Mrs B C. DeLoach, of
Claxton, visited relatives here Sun­
day
J nson Morgan, �f Savannah, spent
the week end as guest of JImmy'
Bland.
�" and Mrs H M Royal have
l�atUi ned flom a week-end VISit In
Atlnnta
M['5. D S Robertson, of Savannah,
spent Thulsday WIth M,·s. Lest'al
Edenfield
man Brunson and son, David, of
Columbus, and MI and Mrs. H L
Rockel, of BLrmmgham, Ala, who
were guests of MI. and Mrs. Dan Mc­
COl mlck and Mr and Mrs. Harr'Y
BI unson They ware Jomed for .sun·
day by MI and MI s J. L Durden
and chtldren, Snlu and Donald, of
Blooklet, and other members of the
family wete Betty MeCOl mlCk and
Maxmo and Hal'ry Bruson Jr. Afva!"
an enJoyuble dmner nnd supper on
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs
McCormlCk, the" glOUp met at Sand
Hill Ford Monday evemng whe ....
they enjoyed an old-fashIOned mul­
down '"tew. The out·of-town guests Ireturned to tlw,r �ome Tuesday WIth
the exception of DaVid, wh�o rernam­
I:::.d as a member of the freshman
The young;;ters are truly wIde
awake
When theIr favortte IS good choco­
late cake,
But thIS fact IS nothmg new
It's the nation's favorIte, too
'
class at Teachers College.
• • • •
LEAVE FOR TECH
Students leavlOg hele dUllng the
I
week end to study at Tech mclude
Zack SmIth, BIlly Holland, BIlly Oll­
Iff, Bobby Joe Anderson, Lmton
La-,mer J[', Walhs Cobb J.r, GeorgePowell, Oren Blannen and Avant
�aughtry
NatIOnal polls show chocolate
cake IS given til st prefel anc'2 over
all othe& �alletles. So serv� It
for dessert and you'll be sure to
pleas'2 the entIa-e famIly.
HODGES HOME BAKERY'
45 East M am Street
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect ,
the stone as an act of 1 everence
and devotion . . . Our experience
18 ut your service.
t
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SIDee 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(1apr-tf)
Statesboro, G ..
....
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Steber, of
MI11ml, Ffn., announce the birth of a
daughter, Mary Bess, September 9.
Mrs. Steber was fOI merly MISS V,,'­
grmu Martin, of Statesboro
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs B. E. Newman Jr
announce the bIrth of a daughter,
Patncm Ann, at the BulioGh County
HospItal on Septpember 15th Mrs,
Newman was .formerly MISS Anme
Ma" Hendlay.
LEGION AUXILIARY
Tho regular mothly meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary WIll be
held on Tuesday evenmg, Sept 28th,
at 8 o'clock at the Jaeckel Hotel The
rnembership drive is now on. Those
interested 10 renewing membership
�r becoming members may db so by
contactmg Mrs Herbert Kmgel y at
the Sea Island Bank or MI s. D. L.
Davis.
• • • •
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION
TO VISIT THE BEACH
The Bnptlst Student Union CounCIl
of Geol gIn Tench·ars College WIll
spend the week end of SePtember
24-25,at a J3SU Ietrep..t m R,vel'slde
Lod&"" Savannah Beach. The msplm­
tIOna I speaker WIll be Dr. D B. NICh­
olson, state BSU secretary. The
group WIll be accompamed by Rev.
aM Mrs. T. E Serson. This counCIl
IS compO'iled of the followmg: JImmy
Gunter, pI'asldent; Mildred Hamby,
Jeun Groover, Norma Cowar�, Mary
Sue MorriS, Ruth SWinson, Paul
Jacobs, R M. Fulbright, Ann Gnffin,
John Groover and Clarence Murray.
• • • •
PORTAL P.-VA. TO MEET
The Portal P.-T. A. WIll meet Tues­
day afternoon, September 28th, at
2:30 o'clock. Smce this la the first
meetlllg for thIS school year, let's all
malre a speCIal effort to attend.
REPORTER.
FOR SALE-One Estate heatrola CIr-
CUlating 011 heater, u""d only two
montha last winter, good us new. See
DALTON KENNEDY, at the College
Pharmacy. (23sep2tp)
FOR RECENT BRIDE
Mrs. B. H. Robei t, Mrs. Harold
Hendrix and Mril. Mark WIlson enter­
tained for Mrs. BIll Cody, Macon, a
recent bride, With a miscellaneous
shower at the home of Mrs B. H.
Robel ts. The home was attl actively
decorted with white dahlias, white
gladlOh and feverfew. The dming
tuble was beautIful Wlth a 'pmk sat­
m tablecloth, whIte tapers and white
gladIOli. MI s. Paul Edenfield kept
the bllde'. book and MISS VIOla Stew­
UI t, Chrlstllle Bonnett, Joyce Foss
lind Salah Taylor "s5Isted. WIth
sel vmg. The guests were sCl'V'lld
chIcken salad, plc�les, potato chips,
ritz crackers, li3alted nuts, pound cake
clnd punch.
• • • •
Mr. and MI". V. F. Mitchell, of
Pembroke, announce the b,rth of a
�aughter, Jane, at the Bulloch Coun­
fy HospItal 011 Setember 9th. MI's
MItchell was formerly Miss Susan
Ann Braswell, of Stilson.
• • • •
ROGER HOLLAND
GRADUATES
Mrs. Roger Holland left Monday
for ChIcago, where she will attend
the graduatIOn of her son, Roger
Holland Jr., from the Northern Col­
lege of Optometry. She was JOIned
on the trIp m Tifton by her sisoor,
Mrs, Luna RIgdon Mr. Holland and
sons, Bobby and BIlly, went as far
as TIfton, where they spent the day
WIth Mrs. J. J Baker.
• • • •
MRS. DeBROSSE IMPROVES
Mrs. Graorge W. DeBrosse, who re­
cently underwent an eye operation
at Emory UniversIty HospItal, �pent
the week end at her home h·are. She
HERE FOR WEDDING
Among those here from out of
town for the Attaway-TIllman wed­
ding Friday evenmg were Mrs. R. M.
Arnold, Ac�orth; Ray Wllhams, Ma­
!Ietta; M,ss LIII.a Mae Wilhams MISS
Edha Wllhams, Miss Mae Earl' Hen­
derson, Mril. LOUIse Altman and Capt.
Henry Collms, Atlanta; Mrs. L. B.
Coburn, M,ss Beverly Coburn and
Hank Fulgrove, Narrows, Va.; Mr.
and Mrs. LoUIS Blue, Thomson' Mr
and Mrs. W. E. Jones and MIS; Re:
be�ca Frankhn, Atlanta; Rev. and
Mrs. L. P. GlaS'., Fairburn; Mr and
Mrs. Tillman and DICk 'l'Iliman, Clax­
ton.
IS now spendmg sometime With her
daughter, Mr•. B J. Calhoun, and
Dr Calhoun m Baxley. Dr. Cal­
houn had an operatIOn for cataract
at the sam" tIme at Emory HospItal
• • • •
A'ITENDlNG RUSH WEEK
Milas VirgInia Durden IS spending
a week at the Trl-Delta sororIty
house In Athens and IS asslstlDg With
rush week activltt-es.
AMIJUCA LIVES IN AMEIUTEX rAD1UCa
/
pages of August
.
(( Seventeen"!
H� MINKOVITZ & SONS
p 0 r t ra i t P ,1 aid s­
hy AMERITEX'
Love to play with color, design your own clothes?
Here's insplfation by the yard! Colors with verve and zing
... patterns with snap and dash-in fourteen new and
different, silk·smooth rayon plaids. Such fun to pick and
choose ... snip and sew into swoony date·dresses, swish
housecoats, skirts and blouses. Plan them in all.plaid. Or
combine your favorite "Portrait Plaids" with Ameritex
"Candlestick", a crisp rayon faille in black or colors.I '
$1.39 Yard
Blouse. Slmplll�it)' P3ttern 2381
Skill, S!mpilClly Pattcrn 2309
I'BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES HALF CBNTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloc:h Tim ... , Sept. 29, 1938
Teachers Collega opened yesterday
WIth an enrollment of 550 as com-
pared WIth 508 at opening last year.
Statesboro voters endorse three
projects: for sewerage and water, I
BullOcb Tlmee, Eatablillhed 181111 I
467,. agamst 32; for gymnasIUm 449, State.boro Newa, EstabU.bed 111011 Coaaolidatad JIIII� �'" 111.,
�f.alllst 44; for pavmg 414, agamst State.boro Eqle, Establillbed 1917-ColLlOUdatad n-ber 9.1910
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ChaIrman F. VV. Hodges announces ���������������=f���====�����������::::::::::::====:::=��������������������==���=;�����������the letting of an additional contract A L F Nfor the grading of the Burton's Ferry etter rom ow A Good Timeroute, bemg a two-mtle section no rUt-
:;:�/['()m the river road to the Pay Subscription?
Eugene Taltnadge, candidate for f Off K
t
United States senator, filed contest ar orea
This question may be directed to
charging Irregularities in Bulloch· you-you may be In arrears,
some
county No.2 charge-being that "the
are.
ballot boxes of saia county were
The date following ybur name
stuffed WIth Illegal ballots." Vote Seoul, Korea, Sept. 6,
1948. oa the label shows the time to
In Bulloch was for George, 1,070; Bulloch County Friends:
which you are paid. U you are IR
Talmadge, 1,008. It ld B F II
arrears, don't let us drop you off.
Social events: M"" Clayton Mar-
was 0 en rank n, I think, &end us remittance today-NOW-
tin entertained Monday night at the
who COIned the statement, "Honesty while It Is fresh in your mimi.
Martm home in celebratlon of Mr. is the best policty." 1 can now add
In answer to the questron asked
Martm's birthday. _ IIlrs. Arthur further meaning nnd force to that
m the heading, friends continue to
Mulock, before her recent marriage
respond in the affirmative. During
,Miss N_ell DeLoach, was the in-
statement by saymg, "It pays to be the week quite a number have said,
apiration of a lovely party Friday good
and to do good." 1 have con- "YES." Some came in person, some
evenmg given 'by Mrs. Wendell crete evidence of It m an event which
through the mall; some were new.
Burke.-Of mterest to friends is the 1 witnessed }"6sterday afternoon. On
subscribers, some were old. Not quit.
announcemellt of the marriage of
as many as last week-but a pleas-'
MISS Winona Aldred, daughter of Mr.
FrIday llIght an elderly woman came mg ncmber. Read the Ilat:
and Mrs. Hosea Aldred, to Marlon
to our bIllets-that is the group of Lester Lee, Portal.
Lee Carpenter, of Statesboro and Ft. hous"", where my staff members and
Jones Lane, Rt. 3.
Lauderdale, Fla. l'
John C, Proctor, Brooklet.
* * * •
live-and aslred for Miss Mary AI- Avant Daughtry, Atlanta.
TWENTY YEARS AGO. len Perkms, of Wadley, who is a
Mrs. Nora Colhns, Register.
member of my staff, and for me. The D. O. Frankhn, RCld.vllle.
From Bunoc:h TImse, Sept. 28, 1928 lady was Miss BeSSIe O. Ohver, whose
Alma SmIth, Rt. 3.
Mllhon dollars is estlmated as
J. S. Conner, Stilson.
amount of damage done to Bulloch
home is in WaycrO'Ss. She is a mis- Mrs. Tom McOee, McDonough.
county by last week's hurricane. sionary here and has been for thll'ty-
E. D. Lanier, Brooklet.
Georgia Normal School opened SIX years. She.i. supported and has
Mrs. Vonzle Lewi., Regleter.
W"dne<oday WIth an enrollment of been throughout titese years by the
R. D. Fordham, Rt. 1.
1150 and 1. approaching the 300 mark. F
C. 1. Bailey, Rt. 2.
Fmal figures In Ogeechee JudIcial
lI'st Methodist church of Waycrosa. Mrs. John Brinson, Stlllmore.
circuit contest give Strange 8 votes M,.s Oliver heard that Miss Perkins
MISS Janice Arundel, Athens.
lead over Woodrum for judge; Nev- and 1 were Georgians, so she wanted Roy
C. Parker, CIty.
lIle a lead of 1,135 over Holhngs- us to come to her slxty-flrilt birthday
B. F. Lee, Brooklet.
worth for soliCItor. Dougald Shaw, Raeford,
N. C.
More than 100 persons from Bul- party
which was to be held on Satur- R. H. Terrell, Stilson.
uoch county attended Robinson meet- dayy afternoon at two o'clock.
W. D. Anderson, city.
Ing in Savannah Friday evening. Well, we went. So did everybody
Max Lockwood, city.
(Robinson IS campaigning for the 1 Hilary Boyd,
Rt. 2.
National DemocratIc tIcket.)
ese, almost-fully a thousand of Miss HIlda Allen, Ft. Valley.
Delsrates named to attend. the
them. It came about thIS way: Miss MI�. Barbara Allen, Milledgeville.
atate Democratic conventIOn in Ma- Oliver dunng her reslden... and la- Mrs. E. S. LeWIS, city.
tlon are S. C. Groover, S. W LeWl", bors in Korea has worked III several
Mrs. W. E. Cobb, Rocky Mount, N.C.
Leroy Cowart, J. G. TIllman. J. J. E. different places in Korea and' has
Mr•. D, S. Robertson, Savannah.
Anderson, R. L. Cone, D. L. Deal and
Mrs. Reble Ray, Savannah.
W C. Cromley.
done �e""ral different kinds of thmgs. E. C. Oliver, city.
Social events: Miss Martha Kate She has been an evangelistic mISSIon-
Mrs. J. K. Rittenhouse, Panama.
Anderson delightfully entertained SIx ary; she has been a social worker-
John S. Roberts, Cleveland, Ohio.
tables of players at brIdge Fl'lday
Mrs. J. W. SIkes, Brooklet.
evenmg In celebration of her flftenth
that is her work now. She is thel dl- Mrs. R. M. McCroan, city.
birthday.-L1ttloe Mi•• Geraldine Ful- recto� of the Seoul Tal Wha Com-
W. F. Wya�1 Brooklet.
ler celebrated her second bIrthday muruty Center down in the very
D. B. r..,e, 1«. 2.
Thursday afternoon by entertaining ddt f th Sh h
her little friends at her home on
crow e C<!n er 0 e cIty. e as
South Main �treet.-Mlss Ehzabeth
been a prmclpal of the Lucy Girls
Sorrier left Monday for Gulfport, HIgh School whICh is located In North
"MISS., to enter school.-Miss Mar- Korea, up in the RU'.slan territory
guerlte Turner spent last week end beyond the 38th parallel and behmd
ill Savannah as guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Llnd.ey Hend.roon.-Mrs. Ar-
the Iron Curtalll, at Won San. Since
thur Turner and httle daugliter, the Russillns moved Ill, many"of the
Juhanne) have �etump.d from n vI.it- better people -''''''e moved Ollt ""II ""e
with r"latlves
* a� �hIEley. rafug""s m South Korea. Among
THIRTY YEARS AGO those ale !l hundred or more gf the
graduates of that hIgh school.
Well, those gIrls have grown to
be women now. MISS Ohvar has or­
ganized them anto nn alumm nSSoClB·
tion here 10 Seoul Those women de­
CIded to put Oil thl3 celebratlOn-a
great Korenn custom-a big occaSIon
to celebrate three ev�nts (1) Th,,'­
tY-SIX years of unselfili3h, us-aful, pro­
ductive sel'Vlce to Korea; (2) the re­
turn of the chapel of the SOCIal cen­
ter for the use of the center. Sm".
1940 It has been m the hands of the
army-first the Japanese, latel' on the
Ame!!ICan'5, and now of the Koreans.
After eIght years It became the serv­
I". center for the SOCIal center which
MISS Ohver dIrects. The thll'd rea­
son for the celebratIOn was the fact
that MISS Oliver was becommg SIX­
ty-one years old-by the KONan
method of counting. A chIld's first
bIrthday IS the day he IS born. Why
not? If not, why not? When one
IS SIxty years old In Korea, he or she
IS very old. After that age, people
bow to you, tIP theLl' hats, call you
by names of dlstm.tlOn and you are
prtvIleged to \wear certam types of
clothing and use a walkmg cane.
'When we arrl""d the program had
already begun and the chapel was so
packed as a Korean street car whlch
IS much clQl:;er than sardInes m a can.
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATF...880RO NEWS-STATBSBORO EAGLE)
From Bulloc:h Times, Sept. 26, 1918
"Stunt Pal·ty" at nrooklet netted
more than $100 for Belg!8n relief
fund
In hi'3 race for secletary of state
H. B Strnnge called 33 countIes and
GlIyt McLendon 119.
R"v. J H Stewa.rt, of Brooklet,
b.rought e(htOl a squash meaSUl'mg
ovel flve feet In length.
County organization completed for
Liberty Lonn campaign; county's
quota IS fixed at $500,000
S,xty-odd drivers hsted as haVIng
violated the'Sunday /!rasolme rules,
hst will be pubhshed (It was promIs­
ed) \n njlxt week's Issue of this paper.
Misses Annie Laune Turner, Be'S­
sie Martin, Willie Lee Olliff, Hazel
Johnson, MarIOn Shuptrme, Lena
Johnson, Mariort"Shuptrlne and Lena
Bell Brannen left Monday to enter
Wesleyan College.
In new regIstration last Thursday
2,577 perilons between ages of 18 and
46 regIstered m Bulloch county; gov­
ernment estimate had been placed at
2,989 for the county.
Miss Rubye Lee left Monday for
Moorman, Ky., to enter training for
mIsSIonary work m Korea. (MISS
Lee is now at home after a long
serv"", in the mIssIon field there.)
MIsses Manon Fey, Evelyn Wood,
Jamce Singleton and SybIl Wllhams
left Wednesday for Rome to atteno
Shorter College; Waldo Floyd, StIl­
son Brannen, J P Foy, Julian Groo­
ver and Beverly Mool'e lef,t Monday
to enter th" State Umverslty at
Athens.
eleven thousand mlloes from horne can
do m th,rtY-SIx years when she has
consecrated her hie to God and proves
It by unceasmg labor for those who
are less fortunate than she.
I MI and M,'s Arthur Howard, MIS HENDRIX-CODY
Purely Personal I Mamie Lou Kennedy and daughters, MI'S. John Hobson Hendr-ix an-MISSC'8 !>OIothy Ann UI,d Sue Ken- nounces the marrrage of her daughtcr, •
uedy, VISited In Savannah Sunday, Mal y LOId!l, to Euzell Tommie Cody,
a With Mr and MI s. Woodrow Hnmm I of Griffin, tGa. The ceremony was
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Holmes and 'solemnized In the Mulbel'ry Metho­
to cmall son, Charle Jr, and Mrs. Fan- dist church, Macon, With Rev M E
rue HayslIp and grandsons, LeWIS Peavy officiuting MISS Frances
und JellY Foster, all of Spurtunburg, Thompson, of Statesboro, was the
S C., spent the week end WIth Mts mald of honor, and Donald Rainey,
BI uce Groover
IOf Tilton,
served as best man
FII mds of �. L Youmuns will be The br ide wus attired III a forest
happy to .leai n that he IS now able green gubardine sutt wrth brown ac­
to boa at his home on North Zetter- cesscrres. Her hat was green felt
ower avenue aftel spending two tr immed With a green plume. Her
months us a patient In the Marine COl sage was of 'I'alisman and tube-
Hospital, Savannah loses.
MISS Bevelly Coburn has returned Immediately following the cere-
to NtH'10ws, Va., after spepnding sev- many Mr. and M[s JaM B Williams
eral days WIth MI and Mrs Grady entertained the oridal pal·ty WIth u
Attaway and serving as soloiat at burf3t supper at the II' home at 329
the !'ecent weddIng of MISS June At- College street. The bnde's table was
taway und Jack Tdlman decorated WIth Il mll1l3tule brIde and
George RIley J[, fOI mea: Teachers gloom, burnmg tapel s and an Im�
olloge student, who ha� been VISIt- POI ted lace tal,le cloth The wed­
Ing hIS palents In RutherFol'd, N J, dmg cake was placed on a revolvmg
MISS Mary Janet Agan left durlllg t 1 f f dVISI e( 01' a ew ays WIth hIS Il'land- cnke ,.tand that played Lohengrm's
the week for Shol ter College for hel mothel, Mrs. W B Johnson, before weddlllg march as It tUl ned Guests
JUnior yeat leavmg fot- the Unlvel91ty of GCOl·· wele serwd congealed pressed chlck­
M,ss Reta Lee, of Atlanta, sp nt
a few days last week With hoar moth.
gll\ • en, pickle, olives, potato ChiPS, hot
el, Mrs. Waley Lee
Mrs Billy Brown, of BrunSWick, Lolls, celery cut"ls, csnot stnps and
I. spendmg the waek with her_ par- hot coffee.
M,ss Anna Sula Brannen has re- ents, Mr and Mrs. J O. Johnston.
tlll ned to Stetson, DeLand Fla Mr Brown was here for the week
whel e she IS a student.
' ,
Mr and Mrs. W G NeVIlle attend-
end and they attended th'a horse show
m whIch Joe Johnston was a partlcl­
ed the funeral of Will McMIllan Sr pant.
In SwalOsboro Wednesday. Mrs. MamIe Chandler and Mrs.
MISS Virginia Marte Steber, of Florence Ohver, of Waynesboro, spent
Mlllml, Fla., IS ",s,tmg her gland- Monday as guests of Mr and Mrs.
mother, Mrs. C. M. Martm. A. M. Braswell. They weN ac­
MI. and Mr� Frank Olhff, of compamed by J,mmy OI,veo, who en­
Athens, spent the w..rk end WIth hIS lolled III the frtl'ohman ciass at
parents, Mr. and M .... OllIff. Teachers Colle&",.
nllsses Ann Attaway, LIla Brady, Mrs. Howard Wllhams und Mrs.
LOIS Stockdale and Juhe Turner B B. Deal were culled to Lumber
spent Wednesday afternoon III Savan- CIty Wednesday of last week be­
nah.
11<11 s. VV. W Woodcock and her SIS-
cause of the deuth of tlw,r brother,
J F. Walker Th'ay were accompa­
ter, Mrs. Jame Warren, of PulaskI, med by Mr. Wllhams, Mr. Deal and
have returned from a stay ot I d
8pI Illlr.!.
n Ian
i Buford und Delta Deal
Mrs. G. W. Hodges hnd as guests
MISS Bdlle Jean Jones, honor grad-
Monday her COUSIn, Mrs. CIIIII he
uute of the Brooklet HIgh School,
D"ggers, and M D
!lnti MISS Wllhe O'Neal Bragun left
Ir. nggeri!, of Kls­slmce, Fla. Monday [01 Athens to entail at theMIS W. A Thompson, of Savan- Unlvelslty of Georgl8 They were
nnh, IS spending sever'U( days With
nccompupmed by Ml' und Mrs. W
,MI and MI s. Lamar Simmons and W Jones, who spent the day thel e.MI and Mrs. Jam 5 Blunsoll. ,REHEARSAL PARTY
MI. and MIS. T. W. Rowse MI
nnt! MlS W P Brown and Irttl� SOil I The.., r'aheULsul party fOI the Atta-
B 11 d.. H I R
' I woy-'{ dllllan wedrllllg Pll rty WIlS aI , an miSS e en ows'a spent .
the week �nd m TIfton WIth Mr and
lovely event of Thulsday evemng at
1I<hs Edwald ShepPUld
the FOlest Helght5 CountlY Club
M\. and Mrs. Alfl'ad 001 mun nle
With MI and MIS Hoke Brunson,
attendmg a wholesale gr'()cels' meet-
Mp. and MIS Lanme Simmons, Mr.
.
Ch
and MI s G C Coleman MI" and
mg m attanooga, Tenn They wlil M,'s F k 011 S' nd' d Ispend awhile In Hot SPI In S Ark ran Iff [a Mr an
beIol e t h
g , 'MI s Bm nard McDougald as hosts
Ie 111 nlOg oane.
IMr. and Mril Jerry Howard have
The buffet supper was served flom a
)•• tUl ned fmm their weddm t", to
beuutlfully appomted table willch
Flo dad d
g I held a cntral auangement of nuxed
II a n ale leSI 109 m an apart-
ment at 129 South Mum stleet.
)Jltes A slmllal arrungement of'
MI and Mrs Lovett Bennett, Don-
hiles was used on e�ch IndIVIdual
aid Benn'att and Mrs. Robert Ben-
tubl'o. FOlty guests IIlcluded the
nett JI., of Sylvan .. , attended the
weddmg party, ou�-of-town guests
hOJ se 'Show h�1 e Friday evening
and Immediate membel S of thoe .fuml-
M,ss Bal bara Frankhn left on
hes. Mt. TIllman presented to the
Wednesday for Agnes Scott College
bllde-elect at th,s tIme a 10V'aly dla­
where she WIll be a semol She
mond and pl"tmum pm and her gIft
was accompamed to Atlanta by hel.1
to hun was u SIIOCCO wood plpe r!lck
pm"nts, Dr. and l'ill 5 P G Frunk-I
and tobacco holder To her attend-
1m
ants MIS'S Attaway presented exqUl-
MIS Paul Lewl; has letUlned flom I sIre SWISS olgandy
handkelch .. fs
AUf\nta, where she :pent h".aveloll matchIng
the gowns used In the wed-Idays WIth MI' and Mrs Paul LeWIs., (hng
and SIlver an� gold pocket pen­
Mr. Lew.s recently und'ar went an
cds Ml Tillman s gift to the men
Iopelatlon at EmolY Unlvelslty Hos-I of the weddmgt party were studs undJntal I cuff hnks and to Billy Attuway, rmg-1'41'5 W4lley Lee has letut'ned from boJOI'er, he gave an IdentificatIOn
a two�weeks' VISit With MI and MIS.
bracelet. I
B,owuld Popl)'all at the" home III FAMILY Ri�N;;N '
GLUnesvllle, Fla. While there she A 'happy occasIOn of the week end
vl�lted SIlver Sprmgs and other wa'. the VISIt of Mr. and Mrs. Leh­
placos of Interest
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO A woman was preSidIng-an unusual
thlDg h"re. S'x women and only two
men made speeches of praise. One
of' the men was the KOl'Can bIshop.
They sangt thr.., or four songs, char­
acteristic of the school. Then .. plO­
ces':uon of Rower girls 'appeared until
the altar was filled WIth flowet'S;
then gIfts, nU""'rous and beautiful;
then letters and telegrams of con­
gratulatIOns. E dId not understand a
word that was spoken, but 1 dId un­
derstand all that it meant, and there
1 sat-all mIxed up WIth smIles of ..p-
From Bulloc:h Times, S"",t. 30, 1908
D P Aventt, in busine... at Vi­
daha, vlSlted during the week with
hIS family m Statesboro.
C. A. Warnock, of Register, has
been employed to teach the eighth
grade In Statesboro Institute.
Mr•. Agnes Wllkmson, former resI­
dent Df Statesboro but now of Atlan­
, ��e�:sited relatives her� during tl11!
,1 W. Dutton, of Moscotte, Fla.,
VISIted relatives in Bulloch county
during- the week; he is postmaster
"t hl':! hom.. town in FlorIda.
J F. Foster was arrested for at­
temptm::!, to pass forged check upon
the account of W S. PreetorlUs, pay­
able to C. M. Ledbetter. Foster,
about 40 years of age, formerly was
s radroad conductor.
Because of complaint about dark­
ness m. the postoffice lobby, G C
Dougherty, C. H. WIlson and the
Times edItor bought 16 candle pow­
er bulb, cO'St 26 cents, and placed It
m the lobby; postoffi"" authontles You should have heard her "Top
4'swltched us off." (That was a long Sah" That mean'S her response to
whIle ago!)
CIty clerk was sendmg out not,ces all the lovely speeches
made to h"r
(
of recent tax. equal!�atlOl), and a sort and about her. 1 dId
not undelstand
of protest arose. Young man WIth the words, but MISS Clara Howard,
no VISIble property was asse'.sed
$1'-1000; another was assessed $1,000 real
of Perry, Georgia, sat lust buck of
estate whICh he dId not own" Tax me and translated
It mto my ..ar as
rate was then "same as last year
-$10 per $1,000."
preCla.tlon, tear:l of joy, pride In a
great GeorgIan, inspired by the
thought of what one httle woman
See KOREA, page 6
Portal and N!!Vil� '!ommunitlcs are
taking advantage of the Farm Bureau
Week pubhcity to renew their mem­
berships.• Nevils renewed more than
100 members at their meetmg on
VVednesday night. Thursday mght
P,I)ltal renewed about the same num­
ber.
R. P. Mikell, county president, stat­
ed ,the efforts shown at these two
meetlllgs last week llldlCated the
county would have a nice merease
in membeI'il this year over the 2,187
the local orranizatlon had in 1947.
V. J. Rowe, president of the Nevils
chapter, also predicted some increase
'there. O. M. «ewart, the Portal
president, stated that some members
ot the membershIp committee had
predicted Portal WIll go to 260 mem­
bers Utls year as com�ared w)th 187
Project Chairmen Submit for 1947.
_ �tiq-B4Jor\S About ; • Waltop Nesmith took top honlllJl
Recent Important Activities 'til
the lQ'eviJI. �orn- t! ntest�· w11:ll"'0.
J. Martm runlllnC' second and R. L.
Robelts taking th,rd honors. Mr.
ROWl3 announced thnt Can ressmun
Prmce H. PI'eston WIll be WIth them
on October 20th. He also announc­
ed that some surplus shQP matellal,
such as iUlmme,s, nxes lind \VI enches
would be sold at thut tim,.
M,'. Mikell pomted out at both
meetings the extl erne need for or­
ganIzed effol·ts on the part of farm­
-ers duting the next session of Con­
gress. Ii the long-range fal7m bIll IS
changed to mOI'e adequately represent
the tllInlung of the Southern farmer,
It must b. done m 1949 before the
bIll becomes effective III 1950.
BULLOCH WOMEN
MEET IN COUNCIL
The Bulloch County Ho"", Demon­
"tra'tlon CounCIl held It. regular meet­
Ing Fnday, September 2�th, at the
Woman". Club loom, Wlth about fifty
members pl·esent.
Mr. Billy Simmons, presld'ant, pre­
SIded. After smgmg the club song
and gIving the pledge to the flag.
MIS. Rufus Jomer, of the Jlmp� club,
gave tbe devotional, followed by roll
call by secretary.
The preSIdent stated that two new
clubs have heen organized-one tn
the NeVIls commumty and one 10 the
Og"echee com.mumty-bringing ,the
total to eleven club. m the county.
Several project chairmen gave in­
teresting reports on the year's work,
and "speCIally mteresting was the
one on the Golden Rule gIven by the
Jllnps club.
-
The nominating committee made
theIr report and all old officers were
retatned.
Mrs. SImmons and Mrs. CeCIl Ken-
lledy gave mteresting reports on their
trIp to Atlwns, and brought back
some wonderful plans for the clubs
to work on next year.
Plans were fully dIscussed for the
county fall', and each club IS to take
an active part 10 the work and make
certain donations of food to be sold
The proceeds WIll go mto the Coun­
Cil treasury.
Mi8'3 EUnice Lester, the hbrarlan,
stated that several of the clubs had
donated a mce httle sum to the coun­
ty Iibracy.
The club members are very happy
to have Miss Dorothy Johnson per­
manently to assIst MISS Spears.
MRS. A. J. TRAPNELL,
Reporter.
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mornmg you wore a
g,reen skirt with van-colo",d blouse
and short whIte coat WIth red, green
and dark blue or gral' strIpes,
brown sho... and brown bag You
have blue eyes and brown haIr. You
have a son and two daughters
U the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the TImes Jfflce she WIll b. given
two tickets to the pIcture,
"
A FOI­
eign Affull','!" shOWing today and to­
morrow at the Geo[gia Theater.
After recelvlllg her tickets, if the
ludy will call at th.. Statesboro
Floral Shop she wlll be !',ven 8
lovely orchId WIth comphments of
the proprIetor, Zolly WhItehurst.
The lady deSCribed last "",ek was
MIS Chades BI'annen, who called
F'rlday for her tIckets, and after I
attending the show and receIVIng
her corsage came In person to e
preS'il her appreClatlOD.
.
A PROCLAMATION
Wh-areas, The CIVIC bodies and
service orgamzatlorra of our com­
)lIunlty and the related depart­
ments of the local govemment
have jomed WIth the JUnior Cham­
ber ot Commerce in a campaign to
conserve lives and property through
t program of fi"" safety of and m
the home; and
Whereas, The cumpuign to this
and wllJ extond throughout the
year:
Therefore, 1, J. Gilbert Cone
mayol' of the city of Statesboro:
do hereby establish the duration
of the campaign as a period for
special effort in tl>e promotion of
measures designed to bllng about.
lire safety of and 10 the home, and
urge our cltlzens to CO-O!le.raoo 10
makmg the campaIgn successful.
Slrned: J. GILBERT CONE
May�r.
Date September 23, 1948.
LOCAL CHAPTERS
BEGIN CAMP1\IGN
Portal and Nevils Take
Advantage of Publicity
Campaill1' For Renewals
,Work Has Begun
On Highway 80
With worklllg crews on' both ends
of the hne-at the city Iltmts on the
west and east-Statesboro's through
highway IS now In progress.
The startmg pomt on the we.t IS
near the resort formerly known as
Stnck's Place (now "Green Frog")
and on the east at the Le\!ter branch
exaotly at the CIty hmlts. Begmmng
at both ends, the rlght Qf way IS be­
Ing cleared In readiness for grading,
whIch Wlll follow shortly- thereniter.
Mayol Cone sa� the contT.!ct for
the completIon of the work IS .80
worklng days, and this seems to a'::l­
sure completIOn somewhere about the
beglnmng of next summer.
Catholic Priest Killed;
,
Four Slightly Hurt
The Rev. FranCIS E. McGrath,
S T.D., 32, Catholic priest formerly
statIoned at Statesboro, was killed
apparently mstantly early la�t mght
when the auto m whIch he was re­
turning from the beach crashed mto
'the rear of a pat'ked truck at Tur­
ner's creek.
The other four occupants of the car,
mcludtng two more pI1ests, were
shghtly mjured. They were the Rev.
E. W. SmIth, of Statesboro; th9 Rev.
Raymond Dehem, A!,palachlan, Va.,
both priests, James Hall, Norton,
Va., descrIbed as bemg connected with
the Catholic chu["h, and John W.
Sherrod, of LaRoach Park and op­
ICrator of a garage at Savannah
Bech. They were relea�ed from the
hospItal aftel' emerg�ncy treatmnt.
FOR SALE - FIve-foot Mill double­
duty display case, complete with
motor and compressor. MRS. J. E.
DONALDSON, Register, Ga. 116sepllt
Bulloch Led State
GroYlingTobacco
Tobacco i. not new to Bulloch
county I And another thing, Bulloch
county grew the first flue-cured to­
bacco ever grown in Georgia.
These ,.tatements
-
are based on the
fact that. Robbie Belcher dl.played a
photograph this week of a barn hi.
futher operated on hIS farm one mile
north of Brooklet in 1897. Twelve
dlverslfied-mmded farmer. in the
Brooklet and Leefield communIties
elected to try thIS new North Caro­
lina crop in Bulloch oounty to add to
thelr'Sea Island cotton income. They
planted four acres each of the flue­
cured type of tobacco.
In Mr. Salcher's photograph
could be seen the late George Mer­
ritt, A. W. Belener and Milton Moore,
along with Alvin, William and Ruben
and .Mi�, VIOla Belcher.
The late Jerry RUlhes and a IIr.
Rogers were two of the.e energetlo
weed growars, Mr. Belcher n.called.
He could not remem'Ler the othen_
The tobacco was grown nnder the 1111-
pervislOn of a Mr. Snipe, a demoa­
strator from North Oarollna. Afller
curing the tobacco in bams ju.t as I,
now need, it was packed In hogBheadl
and rolled to Oarollna markets.
This discu•• loon came up on the
recent tour of some thlrtY-Mven
local farmers made to'TlftOD. While
passing through Nichols, som!ne re­
marked that that as tlra home of ftue
cured to bacco In Georgia and that
it was planted there arouDd 1917_
\\fr. Belclrer �tated then that he could
prove that Bulloch county .ucc_fuI­
ly grew flue-cured tobacco twenty
years before that. Thl. I. the 1'8alOll
for hIS procuring the photograph.
STATESBORO ruGH
IN POUNDAGE SOLD
Next Highest Market
Trniled by More Than
Million Pounds Tobacco-
Fmal figures relea ...d by the State
Department of AgrIculture followlllg
the close of the recent tobacco sea­
son, dIsclosed that Statesboro was
far aha"d of any other Georgia _1'­
ket In number of pounds '.old. These
figures, whIch have not heretofore
been earned In those columns, reveal
thut Statesboro's poundagoa was 11,-
373,192 as compared with 10,218,685
for the next hIghest-Douglas. How­
ever, It WIll be 1I0t·.d that the average
pnce per pound fOI' Statesboro's
market was not a thIng of which to
boas�nly one other market being
lower. Let it be �xplamed, however,
that the averages m Statesboro and
Vldaha-whlCh two IU'6 lowtl'.t in the
state-are affected largely by kin­
dred condItions, the Incommg of large
quantities of tobacco from out of the
state which IS generally recognized
to Ire slightly inferior.
The poundlAge and price averages
tor the .tate are as follows:
Sold by Cents
Market farmers per lb.
Adel .. . . . .. . 3,778,992 50.44
Baxley . .. ' .. 4,012,530 47.97
Blacksh"ar ' 7 ,818,608 49.27
Cla'lton 3,996,638 44.35
Douglas . 10,218,686 49.16
FItzgerald 3,818,048 46.63
Hahira . .. 3,t49,606 47.69
Hazlehurst 3,277,606 60121
Metter . . . . 4,376,810 45.73
Moultrie' . ..... 9,073,474 48.75
NashVIlle . ..•. . 6,964,638 51.48
Pelham . 4,608,532 46.02
Quitman .••..•..• _2IgJlUII!t."'".��_•••Iftftl!\!tlol'lt. •• .�..,
,{I,fton. . 8,982,128
Vnldosta . . 7,316.200
VldallEl 8,451,768
Waycloss �,225,064
Georgia & Florida Road
Employ�s Demand Increase
Wnges 2Yz Cents Per HourState totnl $108,343,907 �7 45
Sales of ollt-of-state tobacco sold In
Geolgla warehouses Included m thiS
I'oport al'e as follows Alabama, 240,-
190, Flolldn, �,635,426; South Caro­
hne,.2,684,612, North Cal'olma, 28,-
602 '1'otll1 out-of-state 6,488,830
pounds.
Tota) net snlos of Georgia farmers,
I..". out-of-state tobacco sold on Geor­
gia mllrkets, 102,855,077 pounds.
The people of Sta�asboro and Bul-
10ch county, deJlendcnt to some ex­
tent upon the GeorgIa & FlorIda Rail­
load, operatIng here, for fn;!ight
I:,el vice, arc more than casually in­
tcr ested In the suspension of service
oV'ar that Itne. ...
The wheels of the system were
practically stopped by the walk-out
Monday mormng at 10 o'clocli.
The umon saId the Issue was wage••
The hne �aid It was a matter of
SUI vlval llnd the le8U'a was the un-
At Conference In Atlnnta
lon's occe'plJance of a uniqlllO-4or
rallroads-profit-sha,ing plan.
State O�ganization Gives Nonetheless, some 400 non-operat-
Its Unstmted Endorseme.nt Illg employes among the hne's total
The board of managers of the Geor-I of 660 gave notl". of strIke at 10gl8 Congress of Parents and Teach- a. m. Monday If their wage demands
ers III Atlanta Wednesday of last I
were not met.
week unammously adopted the fol- PrevIOus to the actIOn of the em­
lowing "",olutlOns on the Mllllmull\ ployes, Federal Judge Frank Soar­
Foundat!On Program of EducatIOn for I lett IS quoted a� saying be Wlll sipGeorgm an order to abandon the road.Whereas, the Geo[gla Congress fOf And If the road is abandoned, said
Parents and Teachers reahzes- the I court-appomted receIver, Alfred W.
cnSls whIch our pubhc schools and Jones, of Sea Island, equipment will
Umvelslty System fa"a today, and b" �old and ralls npped up for scrap.
Whereas, the Georgll1 Congress of The salvage operation, Jones con-
Parent and Teacher. conSIders the tmued, would permIt the road to sat­
financmg of the Mmlmum FoundatIon
IISIY
uround $800,000 III back taxes;
Program of EducatIon for GeorgIa a prmclpally federal; $700,000 in re­
MUST tor all clti""ns, Illvolvmg our celvers' certificate. and payoff $200,­
chIldren's rIghts und the state's
re-I
000 m outstonding bills.
sponslblhty; and Of course, he added, 660 employes
Whereas, we recognize and accept
I
would be thrown out of wo,k and
our responslbllttyy, there would be very little left over
Be It Resolved. We the officIal, for bondholders - and nothing for
board of managers of the Georgia
I
common stockholders.
Conp;ress set III motIOn, WIthout de-I J. H. Hadley, repre.entative of thelay, an mten'.,ve and extensIve pub- Mamtenance of Way Brotherhood,
hc relabons progrum fur the purpose I
sUld that before the abandonment or­
of mformmg our cItizens of the se- I del' could be made permanenn, a hear­
rlOusness of the crIsIs fucmg our I mg would have to be held by th" In­
schools.
I
terstate Commerce Commlsslon-and
Be It Furth"r Resolved, that the It mIght not agree. •
xesouces of the GeorgIa CongreB'i! be 1
The umon said the iB'i!ue was a
made avaIlable to carry out an ag- 4'1.. cents wage hike 'to brmg them
gresslve, pOSItive and reahstlc pro-Imto parity with wage. paid by other
gram, and
I roads.
B-a It Furtlier Resolved, That clti-I Jones observed that "this is more
�::�:n�::';.rc;�y, t�:un:v:�o:�e�:�� I �:��s�,tw�sgew:�:��:e t�:vo�:::! �'tt,
and theIr state senator and house accoapt a 2% cent. per hour wage in­
members to p.... legIslation provid- crease and agree to sha[" lin the
in!! safficient funds for financing the PWfit•.
" '
Minimum FoundatIon Program of' Ed-I Hadley said a profit-sharing planucation at the earliest pOSSIble date. \Vas "unheard of r.mong raIl ad•."
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, I
--
Chairman Public Relations, Last July the brotherhoods.,-tlijop-
Bulloch County Educat10n Assn. See RAILROAD, "
PARENT·TEACHERS
FAVOR PROGRAM
